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c7lre You ('('[Ready" ? 

66} \VAi\T to gi\fe SC\'CIl Scriptural 
applications to the above ques
tion. T will take them in the 

order in which they arc found in God's 
Word. 

1. Are you ready for face-tn-tace 
communion with God? 

1n Exodus 34:2 \VC rcad, ":-\nd be 
ready in the morning, and come up in 
the morning unto mount Sinai, and pre
sent thyself there to me in the lOp of the 
mount." ::\Iountains in Scriptun: :-tancl 
largely for communion: and of th:: varied 
kinds and degress of communion, that 
of the early morning is the swe('tc~t and 
hest. Someone has trulv said, "All God's 
noted saints and successful workers have 
been early risers," 1t is also a well 
known and common saying that "it is the 
early bird that catches the worm," 

From the example of J esus lJilllSdf 
who "rising up a great while before day 
went out, and departed into a solitary 
place and there prayed" (.i\lark 1 :35) 
down to the humblest saint of our own 
day who loves to steal :lway in the early 
hours of the morning for a season of 
communion with God, we are cncouraged 
to make communion with God a vital part 
of our Christian wal k. 

Moses, Joshua, David, and all the Bible 
worthies were early ri sers and felt a 
special need of communion; and with this 
feeling of need there came, I am sure, a 
conscious need of special 
pre~ration for such com-
111tllllon. 

Note the emphatic state
ments contained in the 
verse to which I have re
ferred (Ex. 34 :2)-"Be 
ready." "Come up." "Pre
sent thyself there to me," 
uPrescllt thyse1 f in the top 
of the mount." 

"Be ready"-with a heart 
clean, and with a set pur-

w. E. Moody 

"Wake, faT the VY[arn 95 
earning! 

" "Ilkc jor the mon~ is comillg, 
lIear how tlze songbirds sillg. 

Wake for the lIight is pechlU, 
/I'akc for jlO1.fJcr-s S/,rI'l9. 

SI'f' how Ilze east grows brighter, 
Lit with the risillg sm~; 

W(II.'I', for the Ilight is /,oss;lIg. 
emili'S Ilmu the goldcli d(l'w,j. 

/I'(lh' for the morll is c(lmiIl9, 
Thillgs 1II1-SCCIl appear. 

.\lyst'rit's 0/ dark/less '::ollish, 
Light lIOU' hath made IJrnu clear, 

.\C(' IIoi.l.' tile bright brums gltrw'iug, 
Csller tlu g!od I~ew liar. 

II'(l/.-r for IIII.' /li ght IS I'oSSIII9; 
.)'hadows shall flee away. 

/I'oki' from thy slolh mId slumber, 
Ol'j' I~ Ihi"e eJ'es to hght. 

S/UI'",s ore clothrd with dark"l'Ss. 
WraPI'd i,~ tire robes of llight. 

If';,uls of the morllill9 t('hisl'er 
.Hrsso.fJt: 0/ /if I.' alld love, 

"I I 'ok(' for the Lord is comiu9-
Comi,,!) from God above." 

\'01' shull the /light rdllruillO 
Cover tllJ' SOli/ agai"; 

I.ight-Iroly light $1lpenlal 
O"er tire earlll shall reifl'" 

ChriSI hath the velvet c"rtam 
Tom from tire gaits of dow,,; 

Wake, f or the "ighl is possillg, 
Dark/lt'Ss will SOOll be gOlle, 

- l·Vtn. Bllrloll MeCaffrrl)'. 

pose. "Come up"---connn ullIon IS an 
upward calling, and entails resolution and 
cI,'tl'rnlination to It'a\(' the lowlands of 
:-df-sccking and per~onal c~c. "Present 
thyseif"-Iet it be a defll1ite and concise 
act on thy part, and for a defin ite pur
pose, to intl'n'iew thc King. .. Prescnt 
thyself thcrc." \Vhcrc? "In the Jof' of 
the mount ," Let your aim be the high
est, richest, deepest, communion Do not 
hl" can len t with a half-way cOllllllunion, 
Scale the h(.'ights, This will cO:-.t labor 
and detcrmination on your part, but it 
will pay you to aim for and reali/e a face
to- face comtnunion with yom I.oreL 

\\'lwl1 J lived in England I went one 
morning with a friend to scale one of the 
highest of the Malvern Hills. Instead of 
taking" the circuitous route 011 the hacks 
of donkrys as was general with most 
('l imbers, we decided to climb in a 
straight line to the top. \\'e had not 
gone far before we got into a heavy snow
storm. But we kept climhing' on our 
hands nnd knees, and by :lI1d by we passed 
the cloud line and finally reached the 
top. 

Looking back we saw nothing but 
dark heavy clouds-for thc snow
storm was still raging beneath our feet, 
Hut there we stood in the sunshine, amid 
thc pnre and bracing ai r, and with a 
charming "iew into three counties, 

. \s I stood there God spoke to me and 
encouraged me to scale the 
mount of Communion, and 
leave behind thc clouds and 
dust and dirt of the world, 
and get into the pure sun
light, the bracing air, and 
the beautiful scenery of 
that " life in the hea,ren lies'~ 
provided for me in Christ 
Jesus. 

2. Are you ready for the 
battle? 

(Con tinued on Page to) 
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c£tandard Of a1embership m a Pentecostal c7lssembly 
A Sermon by Pas/or Ralph M. Riggs at the Assembly of God, 

Springfield, Missouri 

(9 ><:Jl :\ .\S~I vel I a!:> Wl' five in a '-:.J world of actions and cXIx:rienccs, 
we considl'r that It is good to 

trallslate our doctrilws into krlllS of hu· 
llIall conduct. \\'c preach holiness and a 
separatl'd Ii fe, but these terms arc rather 
('Iastlc. \ \'c feel tl u.! need of a di!:>tinct 
clC'finitioll of holiness, a plain detailed 
!:>tatemcnt of what a separated life in
\'ol\"es. lIence the following description 
is offered of what we believe a life should 
he 111 orcin to be recognil.ed as Christian 
and admitted as such into fellowship in 
Ollr assembly. 

Fi rst of all, of course, a person ml\!:>t 
he truly born again. John 3 :3. To admit 
into the chllrch one who has not above 
nil doubt experienced n:gener3tion is a 
... 111 again ... t him, against the church into 
which Iw is admitted, and against the 
Jl uhli c at large. Such persons arc sinncd 
against hl'cause they arc thereby led to 
cOllsi<il-r that all is wel1 hl'twecn thel11 and 
(;ocl The gellera l temperature of. the 
church into which an unconverted persoll 
i~ admitted is lowered by his presence 
there, and the public is stumbled by the 
presence of an unconverted person in a 
Christian church. 

The Bihle quite clearly leaches that 
water bapti!-.Ill hy imlllcrsion is not only a 
It' .... timony to regeneration, but is a part of 
the human side of the ncw birth. " lIe 
thal bdie\'eth and is h:lptil.ed shall be 
<.;;t\cd." "1\lake disciples of nil nations and 
hapli/c them." As faith in Old T es· 
l:llll('l1( times was expr('s":l'd by conforl11 -
in~ 10 the ceremony of the blood sacri
fin'. ju ... 1 )-o() fai th in Christ in the New 
Tt· .... I;Ulll·1l1 times should he ('xpressed by 
the nh~l'r\"ancc (.If the be~llItif\l 1 ceremony 
of watC'r hapti<.;lll. 

Christian life and experience begin with 
(;oc\'s powl'r in rl'g(,llcration and om 
Ohl'dil'lIce to 11 is cO!llIl1;"l1ld concerning 
water baptism. But that life by the paw
n of Cod thus hegllll. 1l11lst fmd c..."(pres
sioll 111 Ihr actiolls of the life. Other · 
\\'i .... l· it is ahorti\'e. Faith without works 
is dead--of no avail. "\\'hosoever doeth 
not righteousness is not of God." And 
lhat is God's final word in the matter. 
\\'c da re not then admit into Christian 
fellowsh ip any whose lives do not re
\,(,:11 the power of God as manifested in 
trailS formation of habits and practice. 

One of the first things that will hap
pell in a new born Christian's life is that 
separation will be made between him and 
his fortner evil companions and sinful 
practices. His testimony and his avowed 
ceas ing from evil works if he remains 
faithful to his new dete rmination and new 
life. will soon effect a complete separa· 

tl(JIl bet ween him and hiS old companions. 
They will not care for his compallY and 
there should be a definite change in his 
OWI1 hearl's desire in th is matter. \\'e 
believe that one who is thoroughly born 
again will have no more desire to as· 
.o.;o<: iate habilually with those who are UIl

l"Ollvertl.:d. (Psa. 1 :1.) 
This change in the conHrt"s lifc will 

lind expression for olle thing- in his en· 
tlrcJ)' ceasing to attend places of \""orldly 
amusement. 1 f a Christian needed a 
command along this line he has it definite
I)' given in Goo's \Vord. "Come out 
from among them and be ye separate." 
2 Cor. 6:17. "Know ye not that the 
friendship of the world is enmity with 
(;od? \Vhosoe"er therefore will he a 
friend of the world is the encl11v of God." 
I amcs 4 :4. "Love not the world, neither 
ihe things that arc in the world. I fan), 
Inall love the world, the Im'e of the Fa
ther is 110t in him." 1 John 2:15. This 
last scr ipture definitely stalcs that if love 
for the world remains in the heart of an 
individual then that indiv idual lacks the 
love of God in his heart. This is Scrip
it lral justification for the exclusion from 
church membcrship of all who manifest 
a lo .... e for t he world. 

There arc also other arguments which 
coul<1 be ad .... anced against attending 
worldl\' amusements, stich as 1110 .... ies. 
tht..·atr;s. dance halls, professional ball 
games, public skating rinks, and the like. 
First. a person has no right to exhort 
otilers to righteousness, who himself prac
tices the th ings which those others do. 
Ilis words and his profession are but 
mocken' to those who have seen his life. 
Therefore let us by all mean" a .... oid ap
p('aring at places of worldly amusement. 

\gain. the \"Cry a tmosphe re in which 
one finds OIlC'S self when in such places is 
an atmosphere of worldline~s and sin. 
lie has deliberately exposed himself to 
('\,il contacts. and necessarily the wicked~ 
lle .... " around him will deaden his spiritual 
<.;tllsi hi li lil's and make him more respon
sive to the allurcments of ('\·il. T he blas
phelllY, the ohscene renMrks. the tobacco 
smoke, and general demon-infested at
mosphere will permeate those who de~ 
libe ratcJy expose thcll1seh ·cs to Satan's 
in nuel1ce. Particularly in the movie show 
with its pictures of crime, lust and wick
edness one is exposed to the c1evil's di
rect propaganda. 

The Lord commands us to redeem the 
time because the days a re evil. Eph . 5 :1 6. 
You will never find a lover of God's 
Bible, or a lover of souls wasting time 
with worldly amusements, There is so 
much more of God's Bible to learn and 

~o much more 0 f Christian work to do 
thar no olle with the lo .... e for these things 
lying det:ply in his heart, will waste valu
able time ill worldly pursuits. 

In the general realm of personal right
COllsnl.:SS and godly living there comes the 
question whether or not tobacco using 
call he indulged in by one who wishes to 
make Chri ... tian profession. D. L. 1Ioody 
said ironically that i[ is all right to con
tinue to usc tobacco for the Scripture 
says, "lIe that is filthy let him be filthy 
still." I II these days of financial extrem
ity many men take that little and only 
sum which they have with which to pur
chase food for their wife and children 
and ofTer it at the shrine of the god o f 
nicotine. The Bible enjoins, ';\Vherefore 
do ye spend money for that which is not 
bread ?, 

.\nothcr reason why it is wrong to use 
tobacco is that it is a definite sin against 
the physical body. The \\'ord declares , 
,. I f any man defile the temple of God, 
him shall God destroy; for the temple o f 
God is holy, which tcmple yc arc." That 
tobacco is not a d istinct hurt to the human 
body has rarely been ad\'ocated and neve r 
beell !:> lIccl'ssfully pro .... ed. It is well known 
and commonl" admitted that after the 
first pas ... ing ~till1ulating cfTect, the gen
eral brain capacity is hurt and the I1l.:rvous 
systcm impaired. Therefore, they who 
would respect the \Vol'{l of God and the 
presence of the Holy Ghost in their bod~ 
ies ... hould not di sobey and ofTcnd Him by 
the lise of this weed. \Vollid it not be 
blasphemy to picture the Lord Jeslis 
Christ's using tobacco in a11)' form? it 
!:>i1ould be equ:.I.lly objectionable for those 
who constitute His bodv to do so. 

Paul write. "All thi,{gs arc lawful for 
me, but I will not be brought uncin the 
power of any." This being brought under 
the power of tobacco is olle of the scriolls 
charges ag-ainst it. 

It has been oLsen'ed by some exper
ienced Christian workers and confessed 
by some confirmed sinners that the con
viction of the lIoly Ghost brought by the 
anointed preaching of God's ' Vord is 
oftentimes nullified and dissipated if only 
the sinner can escape the place of meeting 
and smoke 01' chew tobacco for a while. 
Its "ery naturc thus as a 111 0ra l sedat ive 
and an antidote to H oly Ghost convict ion 
proves that it is an agent o f him who is 
an enemy of God. Therefore let all those 
who love God and who would se rve Him 
shun thi s drug as they would any other 
recognized poi SOil . 

A final and to some the most important 
a rgument against the use of tobacco is 
the fact that in most communities of our 
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COll1ltry it i~ generally considered that a 
good Chri'itian will not ha\"c this habit. 
A \"Cry clear and oft repeated principle 
of the Scripture is to take heed that we 
place no 5tumbling block or occasion to 
fall in another's way. "Destroy not him 
with thy meat, for whom Christ died," 
and "if mcat make my brother to offend, 
I will cat no flesh while the world stand
eth." By our usc of tobacco in the face 
of this public consciousness we arc acting 
as though OliT indulgence WCfC more im
portant than the salvation of precious 
souls. 

All that has been said in the above 
arguments against tobacco of course holds 
good in the matter of intoxicating liquors. 

But the above mentioned sins are by no 
Illeans the only sins that should exclude 
persons from Christian f~llo,,:ship. 1 Cor. 
5 :11 and Gal. 5 :19-21 gIve lists of prac
ticcs which will ncycr cxist in hca\'cn and 
which should not exist in the Christian 
church. Persons guilty of adultery. for
nication unclcanncss, lasciviousness, and 
all sueh sins are positively excluded from 
Christian circles. " It is a shame even to 
spcak of such things." Idolaters and 
practicers of witchcraft which is com
munion with and worship of Satan are al
so, of course, excluded. Hatred, wrath, 
strife, as deep-scated enmity, contention, 
and quarreling, are thing::; which God ab
solutcly forbids among !lis children. I-Ie 
declares solemnly, "If ye forgive 110t men 
their trespasses, neither will your Fa
ther forgive your trespasses." ';\Vhoso
ncr hateth his brother is a murderer; 
and ye know that no murderer hath etcr
nal lifc abiding in him." This law of the 
1\ ew Testament in support of that first 
and esscntial command of Christ that we 
should lo\'c onc another is an absolute 
law and dcmands greater respect among 
God's children. 

';\'ariance, cl1Iulations, seditions, here
sics," a rc ~illlilar to the last ment ioned 
sins , but may be called collective rather 
than sing-Ie. Sedit ion is "a standing apart." 
Heresies arc creations of sects, and as 
such are posit ively condemned. Somc may 
be surprised to find covetousness and ex
tortion listed in these ahsolutely forbid
den practices. But God's children must 
learn to be more respectful to God's 
commands. He has told us definitely, 
"Lay not lip for yourselves treasures on 
earth," and "Set your affcctions on things 
aboye." H e c"idently means that 've shall 
be obedient in this regard for He says 
that covetousness is idolatry and with 
CO\'eteous 111el1 we should keep no COI11-

pany, no, not even to eat. 
T here is another matter which COI11-

monly ari ses fo r considerat ion in this re
gard, and that is the question whether 
or not a person who is marr ied and yet 
who has another former companion still 
living should be admitted into church 
membership. F or a Christ ian the law 
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of God i!) cll·arly written. There are 
'iC\'en Xc", Testament striptures un the 
qw.:~tion of divorcl: and remarriage In 
Ii\"(' of tht.:m (~1ark 10:11, and abo verse 
12; Luke 16:18: Hum. 7:3; 1 Cor. i:II, 
351) the Lord and the JIoly Spirit definite
ly and ullequi\'orally forbid remarriage 
after divorce. Separation is allowed on 
the ground of fornication and (If the ini
tiative is taken by the 1II1bcli<.:\'er) upon 
the ground of il1rompatability because of 
one being a Christian and the other not. 
13ut in no one of lhe five mentioned scrip
lures is remarriage ever permittcd but in 
all is distinctly forbiddell. In ~latt. 5 :32 
and 19:9 statement is made that no one shall 
put away his wife 'ia\'e for the cause of 
fornication, and the ')tatcment continues 
that whoso shall marry her that is di\'orc
cd cOllllllitteth adultery. To some people 
the in f erellcc is carried here that i i an 
individual divorces another b<.:cause of 
fornication, he or she is then free to re
marry. I f there were no other Scriptures 
than these in Matthcw, such an inference 
might be taken and sllch a position main
tained. Ilowever, thcse two scriptures al
low this position only on inferential 
grounds and neither makes a positive 
statcment that allY divorced person may 
remarry. ]n all of the five scriptures 
(ref erred to above) the absolute and posi
tive statement is made that remarriage is 
always forbidden. The two passages in 
J\[atthew must therefore be interpreted 
;)5 consistent with the teaching of the 
other Scri pturc!'.. Jt is only thus that we 
can get the tcnor of tcaching of God's 
\Vord and arri\'e at a final understanding 
of its laws. Thus, takll1g all seyen of 
these Scriptures (all that are given us in 
the 1\ ew Testallll'nt) we come to the in
e\'itable conclusion that although separa
t ion is allowed under some circumstances, 
remarriage while the former companion 
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i ... living l'i nenr allowed. This is the 
law for Chri:-.tians. 

Iluwever, tht.:rc arc many people, par
lIcularly in the:.!.: day:., who~c matrimonial 
c..'xpl'Tit.:llcl:~ are all atanglc, Before ever 
coming to Christ or hOl1unng or resp<..'Ct-
1Ilg' lils \\'ord, thl,)' marricd, divorced, 
and remarried, SOIllC many timcs. They 
come in contrilion to God's throllc; ooth 
parties to the remarriage arc soundly 
converted and many times filled with the 
110ly Spirit. The question ariscs, Shall 
they li\'e all together or mllst they sepa
rate? The law for Chn'itians becollll's the 
law of their life 'wile" Ihn' becomf Chris
liollS, The Dible tells us that if any man 
be ill Christ he is a new creature, old 
thing-s ha\'e Jl.lsscd away and all things 
arc become ne\\", The whole wicked past 
IS gone, washed away by His precious 
blood. ,\s absolutely new creatures these 
people arise. God has forgi\'cl1 them and 
accepted them into His family. Shall thcy 
continlle as married? I n discussing- this 
\"Cry question 1 belieH' that ill I Corin
thians 7 the wisdom of thc Lord IS there 
re\'eal~d: "Brethren, 1.,:1 eycr)' man, 
'wherein he is called, thercin abide with 
God. , .. Art tholl bound to a wife? Seek 
not. to be loosed." \·v, 2·t, 27. I personally 
believe that these scriptures justify 
Christians in admitting into their feBo\\,
ship men and wOlllen who have been di 
vorced and remarried, but who now since 
their so acting have been sa"ed and many 
of them filled with the 1 loly .spirit. 

And so, by erecting such a definite 
staJl(~ard for church membership, Our 
present church mcmbers, candidates for 
church mcmbership, and the world at 
large may know what the minimulll of 
Chrislian experiencc and righteou~lless 
IIlllst be ill order to he re(,:og-nizcd as a 
1lll'lllb<:r of our church. 

A Senator Preaches the Gospel 
It is not often that a Stllator makes a 

Gosp('l address he fore a kgislativc body. 
This was done by lion . .I . llughes before 
th~ .Canadian Senate. _'\ fter stating the 
spmtual causes of the dcpre~sion, and 
reviewing the economic, moral and spirit
lIal confusion of these times he said, "Des
titution follows spiritual infidelity and 
1110ral decadl'llce. in all thcse respects the 
United Slatcs is but an int(,nsificd replica 
of all lhe other Christian nations. \Vhat 
will be thc outcome? Anybody who will 
read St. Paul's Second Epistle to Timothy 
and St. Matthew's Gospel will see all the 
s igns that were to precede the end of 
thc world. They may not mean the end 
of the physical world as we know it and 
if not, will not mean the ('l1d of an/insti: 
tution established by Christ, but they may 
well mean the end of the institutions es
tab lished by man to oppose God's plan 
and to make it appear that Christ was not 
omniscient, bu t was an impract icable law
give r whose legislation could not be ob
served. " 



Pllur Four 

The Inextinguishable Flame 

\Vhcnl \\a~ a little fellow J took de
light in a wdl illw.tratcd volume of Pil
grim's j.Jrogl'css, and folluwed with great 
interest the a(\H'lltun:s of Chnstian on 
his way to the Celestial City. The pic
ture of the encounter of Christian with 
Apollyol1 was marked with a hig brown 
burn where we children, In trying to help 
the pilgrim out, had iami<.:d a rcdhot pok
er on the figure of the aoominable Apol
I)'on. There was one picture in that 
book which especially appealed to me
and it st ill retains its old fascinat ion. It 
showed the devi l vigorously pouring 
water upon a fire; but (Iespite all his ef
forts to put it out, the fl·l111e5 wcrc burn
ing ,'ehcmently, Unseen by the devil, 
upon the other side of the wall, was a 
beautiful being who was pouring oil 011 

the fire . 
God sta rted a fire on the Uay o[ Pen

tecost, and through the centuries the dnil 
ha~ Lried to put it out; but when he was 
llIost certain it was extinguished, the 
fl ame.s ag-ain leaped up. The invisible 
Lord is ever pouring oil upon the fire, 
and, thank God, thc holy flame will never 
go out. 

Constant Supplies 
Come with lIle to Sarepta, to a tiny 

hume owncd by a widow. In this humble 
dwel ling there lives a man of God, a 
prophet. King A hab had combed the 
kingdoms of the earth to 11nd him, but the 
king's lIlessengers overlooked the \\"id~w's 
insignificant shack. The prophet has Just 
received a revelation from God that he 
i:-; to go back to drought-stricken Israel, 
and there 0 11 Mount Cannel he is to chal
lenge the wicked prophets and priests of 
Baal who have led the children of Israel 
astray. !lis reason telt s him it would be 
utterly useless, for what could one lone 
prophet do against King Ahab, his hell
inspired consort Jezebel, the many priests 
and prophets o f Baal, and all the hun
dreds and thousands of Baal worshippers. 
But the prophet goes over to the widow's 
meal barrel and looks into it. There is 
still some meal at the bottom. That pen
niless widow has been taking out supplies 
fr0111 it day after day, week a fter week, 
and month after month, but the barrel 
has not emptied. The God who sup
plied fresh manna to His children in the 
wilderness every morning, was constantly 
replenishing this barrel of meal. Then he 
turns to the widow's cruse. 1t still con
tains a supply of oil, even though every 
day it has been supplying thc demands of 
the household. The God who sent such 

ahundant and miraculous supplies can 
surely he trusted! \11d so thc prophet is 
not diso\)('dicnt to the hcav('nly vision; 
he starts for Carmel. 

The Challenge of Faith 
Listen to the prophet as he speaks to 

the people, .. L even I only, remain a 
prophet of tht Lord; but Baal's prophets 
arc 450 l11el1. Let them therefore g ive 
us two bullocks; let him choose one for 
themselves and cut it in pieces and lay it 
on the wood and put on fire under it; and 
1 will dress the other and lay it on wood 
and put no fire under; and call ye on 
the name of your gods, and T will call 
on the name of the Lord; and the god 
that answereth by fire let llim be God." 
See those prophets of Baal as they take 
their bullock, dress it , and lay it on the 
altar, and then cry aloud to Baal to hear, 
leaping on the altar and cutting thell1-
!'>cl\'cs; but all in vain. Then watch the 
man of God as he rep.1irs the altar of 
the Lord which has fallen down, digs a 
trench around it, and then when the wood 
and sacri fice arc on the altar he invites the 
people to fill a dozen barrels with water 
and pour the same on the sacrifice. Sure
ly, Elijah, YOll don't expect that water
!'oaked sacr ifice to burn? Elijah was 
coullting on God, 

.-\s 1 have contemplated this scene I 
have gone back to my fascinating pic
ture in Pilgrim's Progress. \\' hen that 
water was being poured on the sacri 
fice, surely some invisible hands were 
pouring oil upon it, so that, when the 
prophet prayed and the fire fell from 
heaven, not only the wood and the sac
rifice were consumed, but the very stones 
o f the alta r and the water in the trench! 

An Exhaustless Supply 
Let LIS move on to another widow's 

home. She is in absolute need, and her 
two little boys are about to be sold as 
slaves to meet the claims o f a creditor. 
She appeals to the prophet, who inquires, 
" \\' hat hast thou in thy house?" The 
poor soul is destitute and says to him, 
"Thine handmaiden hath not anything in 
the house, save a pot o f oil." The man 
of God says to her, "Go, borrow vessels 
abroad o f all thy neighbors i even empty 
vcssels; bor row not a fcw." And so 
she and her sons go out and borrow the 
neighbors' vessels ; then they take them 
into the house, shut the door, and begin 
pouring the oi l into one of them. One 
after another is filled, and still there is 
a supply of oil. And if the widow had 
brought in every tub, container, vessel, 
and pot in the neighborhood, there would 
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ha\·c been enough oil to fill them all to 
oyer flowing. 1 am surc that if she had 
brought in ten million of the largest tanks 
owned by the oil comp.,nies that day , 
they would all have becn filled. The oil 
would not have staycd until there was not 
a \"C:-;scJ !non:. \\'c canm/I. exhaust the in
fmite resources of our God. The prodi
gal said, "In my father's housc is bread 
enough and to spare." The child of God 
can say, "lit Illy Fatlter's illfillite resources 
there is enough of tlte oil of the Spirit 
for (",-,cry Olle, )'ca, for all flesh." 

A Hindered Flow 
One time General Booth was address

ing a number of Salvation Army officers, 
encouraging them to seek for a mighty 
baptism in the lIoly Spi rit. IIe reminded 
them of that picture in Zechariah of the 
golden lamp that was supplied from li v
ing olive trees through the golden pipes, 
and he remarked, "Sec to it that the 
channel of cOllll11union by which the Holy 
Spirit must be received, is kept open. I 
heard of some people the other day who 
could not get any water. They turned 
the tap repeatedly but no water camc. 
They sent to the office of the company, 
who sent a man to examine the connec
tions and fittings, but all was right. 
Plenty of water in the reservoir, pipes, 
tap, and connect ions all rightl but no 
water. 1\t last they pulled up the pipe 
and found a 1110use in It. 1t is no use 
turning the tap, praying, singing, or even 
believing, if there is something you are 
holding back or refusing to do-some 
idol. something about which you feel COI1-

demned but which you refuse to give up, 
something in the pipe; perhaps some 
trumpery, contemptible thing. Out with 
it! Give it up! Destroy your idols and 
hindrances and stoppages ! Let there be 
free communion between YOtl and God . 
Let all go, and you shall he flooded be
fore vou ri se from \'our knees. T he world 
shall ~ feel the powe~ of it, and God shall 
have all the glory." Se~ to it that the 
golden pipes never become clogged, that 
every day you receive a fresh supply 
from the infinite resources of glory. 

A Lack of 011 
Alexander Maclaren , the great l3aptist 

preacher , once sa id, " Ts Pentecost a van
ished glo ry? J-Ias that 'rushing mighty 
wincl' blown itself out, and a dead calm 
followed? IIas that leaping fIre died down 
into grcy ashes? Has the great river that 
burst out on the Day o f Pentecost, like 
the stream from the foot of the glaciers 
of Mount Blanc, full grown at its birth, 
been all swallowed up in the sand, like 
SllIlle of those rivers in the east? Has 
the oil dried in the cruse ?" Alas, his pic
ture is only too true o f conditions today; 
:md yet the resotlrces of God are just 
the same today as of old , and it is our 
Lord Himself who says to us, "If ye be-
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ing Cy;\ know how to give good gi fts to 
your children, how much more will the 
hcuvcnly Father gi\"c the Uoly Spirit to 
thelll that ask Him!" .t'1 rOllstollt supply 
of the Spirit cau b(' had for the askill[1. 
The f'rccioHs blood of Cctl.'Clry's Lamb has 
pl/rchased all Ohl/nt/aHt alUl exhaustless 
supply for all fhe chiMYl'll of God. 

Exhausted Supplies 
One day T went into a tiny church 111 

the south of England and saw on the 
walls a painting by one of the greatest 
artists of the nineteenth century, Lord 
Leighton. On one side of the painting 
WCfe five yirgins, with brilliantly lighted 
lamps. being- ushered into the presence of 
the heavenly Bridegmolll. On the other 
side of the picture, in the darkness of 
midnight, were five Yirgins upon whose 

A Very Thin Crust 
"The peace of Europe as it now e.xists 

is on a very thin crust, bencath which are 
volcanic passions. Poverty alone is its 
life-insurance," says Sir Philip Gibbs, the 
British war correspondtllt in his latest 
book, "\Vays of Escape." 

Christ Unites 
Thcre is no war bctween the saints of 

China and those of Japan. According to 
IVorld DominioJl, ·;Dr. Cheng Ching-yi, 
the Chinesc Christian l cad~r, and Kagawa, 
the Christian social lcader of Japan, were 
photographed together :~ome time ago. 
Cheng's arm. was over Kagawa's shoul
der, Kagawa's arm encircled Cheng, and 
a smile of Christian fricndship bcautified 
their faccs. That will bc the cnd of the 
tale if Christ is accepted in China and 
Japan." 

Increase in Suicide 
According to the Evallgclica{ Christiml 

a Berlin despatch states that suicide is 
growing at such a rate that it is rapidly 
becoming a menace to ci\·ilization. More 
than 100,000 persons are committing sui~ 
cide each year now and the number is 
steadily increasing. 

The adverse conditions of this age are 
not responsible for this, because when 
the hearts of men are right they can 
triumph over every circumstance. The 
explanat ion is that men have lost faith in 
God, and in consequence life has become 
empty and meaningless. 

God Working in Russia 
"Concurrcnt with a general swing 

away frol11 religion in evcry land, which 
is making the progress of godless organ
izations possible, there is a gracious activ
ity of the Divine Spir it, kindling renewed 
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fal'L'~ is pictured angui:-.h. for thl·ir lamps 
were nickering their la:-.t rays. One of 
them is trying to coax the tiny flame to 
gkc a better light, hut all in Yaill. Upon 
the yisages of those foolish \irgins the 
arti:-.t had depicted the 1I11110:-.t de~pair and 
di<,ma~·. The door has hu,:n closed, They 
arc outsicie. Cpon till: faces of the !lye 
wise \'iq.,rins there i~ int~·nst.' joy. It has 
1It.'cn ahundantk worth whik to have a 
supply of oil. :-\nd for their forethought 
in securing a supply the\' ha\'c been ush
l'rl'Ci into the gloriol1s marriage feast. Let 
us solcmnly apply the words of the 11as
H.:r that gave the inspiration for this pic
ture, to ourselves. 1~cadiness for the 
marriage supper depends wholly on an 
adequate supply of oil. Is your vcssel 
f "II ? 

faith and promoting closer fellowship 
among God's people," says a writer in 
I Vorlel Dom;lIioll. •. I n Russia, religion 
driven from the Church finds sanctuary 
in thc warm hcarts of the peasantry, who 
a rc orally transmitting it at group meet
ings in the open country and in small 
cottage gatherings. Especially strong. is 
the religious sense 0 ( the RUSSian 
women." 

Godless Organizations 
"In ne..1.rly every country of the world 

godless organizations, which arc militant 
and fcarless, are at work with the devo
lion of a religious crusade," says World 
Domi"iolL. "\,Vc are at grips with a crisis 
of universal magnitude. In the Ukraine, 
\Vest Siberia and the Volga Basin thou
sands of peasants are being ruthlessly 
butchered or deported to Sibcria for with
holding grain, which is needed for food, 
from the Soviet. 'The mnorphotls mass 
o[ the peasantry must be knocked into 
shape with a battering ram,' declared 
Buldmrin at the recent Moscow Con
ferencc. Dr. Lodygensky, lecluring re
cently in Geneva, upon thc activities of 
the godless organization ill Russia, show
ed that this atheist ic propaganda is direct
ed from one source-tile r..1inistry of 
Anti-Religion. The resources of other 
dep.:1.rtlllents are, howcver, frcely employ
ed. notably those of Puhlic Instruction, 
\Var, Labor and Agriculture, each of 
which organizes anti-religious propaganda 
within its proper sphere and furthers it 
by means of special publications and 
manuals for organizers. The lecturer es
timated that aftcr fi fteen years of Soviet
ism half the adult population of Russia 
remain faithful to their religion, but more 
than half thc Russian youth are anti
rcligious." 
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The Va/lcan's Radio StatIon 
The Elilll E7'llIIUci quott:~ the follow

il1~ hom an EngJi:-.h daily: "The Pope's 
lKH,"crful wird('~s I'l'CCIVi1lg' ~et looks like 
a palatial chest of drawers and cllpooard. 
You pull two handles and out ~lides an 
armchair. You prc"s a buttun and panels 
Opl:11 tl. rncal a lombpe3hr. You pre~s 
another button and a radiO g-ramophone 
riscs to \'lCW and VOIUl11l· ... ot discs come 
to hand. 

";\t a1l0ther place a ~\\'itch connects 
up a golden radio microphone holder with 
the \' atican broadca:-.t station, from 
whence the Pope can tunc in to speak 
privatcly to his :\uncio~ and missionaries 
or can a<klress the worlel at larg-c. 

"Other deftly concealed ~witchhoards 
carry controls that light the Cross abo\'c 
thc Dome, illuminate the 'Gloria' at the 
high altar, opcn the loudspcakers in the 
cathedral, floodlight the pril1('ip .. 1.1 statues, 
operate the bclls in Saint Pcter's belfry, 
and by Illeans of electrically controlled 
shuttcrs regulate the volume of their 
clamor over Rome." 

:\Iany years ago Bible students may 
have wondered and speculated as to how 
the false Prophet could communicate with 
the entire world and do the wonders that 
arc rccorded of him in Hev. 13. The above 
paragraphs (without affirming that the 
Pope will be the Antichrist) show how 
perfcctly simple it will he. 

Israel's Sad Condition 
.. \ccording- to the Pulcs/mc ras! the 

~ituation of the Jewish people 111 most 
t'Olllllril!s of the Disrx.'rsion has, during
the la..,t years, undergone a marhd change 
for the worsc. " Our nolitical statues," 
says the report, His th~l'atencd in some 
lands, and our economic position is ser
iow;ly l'ndangercd in almo5t eVl'ry coun
tn' in the world. Jewish youth sees it
se'lf threatened with complete elimination 
from t he economic sch(1l1e under which 
he li\'es." Tn hrief. it IS hecoming in
rr('a~illgly difficult for .k\\'..; to make a 
living' in many countrit·", The jl"h'is/r 
Chroniflc reports the following condi
tions in Poland. "Hunger and distress 
have reached the low(.:st depths. Thou
~ands are without food. ,\rlllies of lew ish 
hoy.". arc forcl'd into tlw ranks or" C0111-
I1Hlllislll, and Jewish girls of tendcr age 
into ;'L life of infam),. Jewish craftsmen 
an~ begging in the strcets. L,aw),ers des
ptratdy seek work in return for a meal. 
Pacts tramp the villag-es in search of 
food, and artists sell their work for a 
crllst of dry bread. Jewish tOWI1S arc 
ruined. 'Children die in the streets like 
helpless frozcn birds.' ."nd (,:tch hour 
brinKS lIew victim.;. new suicides, new 
cases of starvation." 

Looking- into the futurc of Israel the 
"\Veeping Prophet" said, "Alas! for the 
day is great, so that none is like unto it: 
it is cven the time of Jacob's trouble; 
bllt he shall be saved Olft of i/./I Jer. 30:7. 
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VVlodern VVliracles m VVlwan.<a 
By James Salter, of Belgian Congo at the Springfield Assembly 

The chid of a village about twenty 
l11il<:s from our head station was a very 
wicked man. The village itsel i was like 
an annex of hell. EHrytlung was vile 
and devilish about the i,lace. One day 
one.: of our Chri!-.tian Illell came to me 
and sai(~ G()d had he{,J1 sp('~lking to him 
ahout thIS nllage. 1 said, "But you know 
what, kind of people they arc." "Yes," 
he saId, "I know, and I. have a wife and 
three children. rt will he awfully diffi· 
cult." T said, "You talk i1 out with God." 
So he and his wi fe prayed all night . The 
11l.:xt morning he came along with his 
·'~estall1ent alld hymn book tied up in a 
dirty rag, and said, "\Vhitc man, I am 
gomg." 1\l1d away he went, right in 
the middle of the rainy season. 

lIe got a little hut and planted a gar. 
d.rn. Hut just when hi s corn was getting 
npe on the cob, white man with sOl11e 
soldiers .t urned up. \Vi!hout any leave, 
the soJchen:i began to br('ak the cobs of 
corn from the stalk and to cat them. 
"That is mine," said the pr":lcher. They 
said, "It i~ ours now." \Vhcn he began to 
reason With them, they turned on him 
and treate~1 him vcry cruelly. They broke 
all the stclks they.could find on his body, 
then they IIsed a hippopotamus hide whip. 
I saw him about a week after they had 
beaten him, and his body was very swol. 
len and t.here were marKS on his b:lck; 
also on hIS knees and elhows and aukels 
where they tied him with st ring. They 
had put water all the ~tri ng, then when 
the string' dried in the sunshine, it made 
it very painful. They put him in prison, 
and although he was suffering terribly he 
hraced himself against Ihe wall to get 
support, and preached to the people until 
he fell exhausted. Two days later he was 
released and went back to his \·ilJage. 

. Now the chief of this village was a 
witch doctor :-tlld he determined to drive 
the preacher out of the vi llage. But the 
preacher se(,llled to haye no fear of their 
~harll1s and witchcraft, and kept preach-
1Il~ t!1C g?sPCl. Singularly some of the 
chief s Wlyes were among the first con
verts. That only made the chief wilder. :rhe cOllver.ts put up a nice church build
mg, but With every bit of progress the 
gospel made, the chief became more an
noyed. Then the influenza scourge went 
~hrollgh the village, and folks were dy
IIlg off on every hand. The witch doctor 
s~i~, liT will kill off this disease that is 
k~llll1g my people." The preacher asked 
hll11 to come to church and hear about 
90d and the Lord Ies.lIs. "God," he said, 

I am God, and tOlllght I will kill this 
death that is killing all the people." "Come 
and hear about I esus," pleaded the evan-

g'l'li~1 "1 won't, J alll going to kill 
this disease." 

The preacher went to his meeting and 
tlH.' witch doctor wellt to his hut. X ext 
morning most of the folk were around in 
til(: \'illage, but the door of the witch 
doctor's hut was still closed. They thought 
that perhaps he was sleeping and they 
would leave him awhile. Still the door did 
not open. At last, nearly midday, some~ 
onc went to the hut, pushed away the reed 
mat, and looked inside. The witch doc
tor had gone in to kill the disease but it 
had gotten him, and he was dead. T t made 
a wonderful impression in the village and 
lIlany people came to the Lord Jesus. 

Then one day the preacher came to me 
and said, "Our church is too small. \Ve 
Il1U~t have <1l1other." I told him it was 
impossible. "But," he said, "in another 
1II0llth the rains will come and r have no 
placC' to put all the people. Please, we 
mml han! one." I saw a big ant hill o\'er 
to the right and said, "You get your 
Christians to help us break up the ant 
hill. r will send you a brick mould and 
you make the bricks, and we will build." 
\ Vhen the church was finished, the new 
chief was wild. The Spirit of God made 
him miserable, almost too miserable to 
live. On Saturday night he walked up 
and down in front of his hut, not know
ing what to do or where to go. Finally 
he started running and never stopped un
til he had gone the twenty-two miles to 
the i\Iwanza mission station, arriving just 
when the Sunday morning service was 
beginning. 

As soon as the altar call was given, the 
chief flung himself on his face, cried for 
mercy, and along with a number of others 
g-avc his heart to the Lord Je~us Christ. 
It changed the whole face of his village. 
:"\ow he wanted his soldiers to be saved . 
1 [c wanted everybody to be saved. In 
fact, he said he would rather preach than 
be the king. He sent messages out to the 
su rrounding chiefs telling them to get 
5..1. \·ed. Some 0 f them replied very kind
ly, but one young man couldn't read him
self, so the native who did all the read· 
ing- and writing said, "Chief B-- got 
sa\·ed. lIe is asking you to forgive him 
for all the wrong he has donc, and he 
forgi\'es you and wauts you to accept the 
Lord Jesus Christ." The young chief's 
reply was, "Let him have his God. My 
gods are wives, women, and wine. Send 
the lettcr back." 

About four days later there wa') a 
knock at the door of thc mission station. 
Some one called, "\Vhite man, white man, 
we want a big box." "\\'hatever do you 
want a big box for?" The missionary 
thought it was for some new ceremony 
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th(:y wen; having-. "\\'e want a great, 
big box to put tl1(: chief in." "\Vhy?" "He 
is ckad." The chid who said "Let B-
ha~ his God, his Jesus: wine and women 
arc 111)' gods" was dead. Thc people 
dressed him lip in all the suits he had, 
put all his hats on his head. Then they put 
in an old gramophone with some cracked 
rccords, his money, and his beads. In fact 
they put so much stuff in that they had 
to squeeze the lid down. The people said, 
"vrc must not let any more chiefs go that 
way. \Ve IllUSt get them all saved." 

There was chief living about tell miles 
away from Jlim, who gave us consider
able trouble. So much so that Brother 
Burton on one occasion rublicly shook the 
dust off his fcet and left the village. But 
one of our natives tackled the village and 
said to the chief , "You ought to get 
s3\·cd." "But I don't want to get saved." 
The worker stuck to him until he got 
the chief to walk with him the twelve 
miles to l\Iwanza mission station, and he 
got sa\'ed. ITe went back to his village, 
got the soldiers to collect the charms and 
idols, then he brought them to the mis
sion station and they had a big bonfire. 

Upon my return to the field this last 
time I was along the Congo ri\'er and its 
lakes. There were two chiefs on either 
5ide of the river, one of whol11 was a 
real old scoundrel. One of my natives 
said, "I am going to preach in his viI· 
lage, but you do not need to take any 
thought about my support. There is a 
big lake there, and I al11 a fisherman; I 
will catch fish and wiIJ preach." And so 
he did, until the chief's favorite wife got 
sayed. The chief didn't like that a bit. 
However Philip, the preacher, kept after 
this old chief, but he wouldn't yield. 

A message came to me one day from 
the chief K-- across the river while I 
was in his village, He said, " White 
man, tell me what it will Il1C<l.11 if I get 
saved." I said, "I will do no such thing. 
If you want to find out, you get 
sa \·ed." He wanted me to argue the point 
about what he would have to do with his 
wi\'cs, and how he could get along with 
the native customs. lIe was like a lot of 
people in America; he wanted to live to
morrow today. I said, "Get saved, and 
you will soon find out." Finally he got 
sayed. One day I said to him, "Corne 
along with me across the river to A--'s 
village." \\Then we saw A-- I said 
to him, IrJTere is K-- and he has got 
sayed." The old chief answered, "\Vho 
believes that. I don't. He cannot get 
s;l\·cd." I said, "It isn't a matter of can~ 
not, he has done it." «\Vhite man, he 
cannot get saved because he makes my 
idols. He is my witch doctor. You see 
these charms and fetishes; I bought them 
all from him. He makes the111 for me." 
U\Vell," I said, "I don't know what he 
used to do, but you ask him now." 

So A-- asked K--, "Are you 
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saved?" "Yc.:~, I am saved," The old 
fellow scratchl:{i his head and said, "I f 
the one that made my charms, my idols, 
and my fetishes has no more confidence 
in them, there is nOt mllch use for me 
to stick to them," So right on the spot 
A-- got saved. ;.Jow here they were on 
cither side of the ri\'er, K--and A--. 
K-- said, "\\'hitc man . I have over 
forty villages, and I want a native mis
sionary in cvery \'illage. 1 don't want 
an)' of these witch doctors or secret so
cieties." So right there he built a bul
wark against the power of eyil. 

Xow when we gaye our hoys the \\'orcl 
of God in their own langtla.cre, it was a 
wonderful thing. One day some of the 
bo)'s with their Testaments nnder their 
arms were met by a Scventh Day Ad
vent ist missionary. lIe asked if they 
were mission boys and then began to 
peddle this Seventh Day l\dventism stuff. 
They politely listened, but when he fin
ished, they said, "That stuff is al\ right 
for you, but we belie\'e this Book." 

J n one village there was a poor de
mented man tied to a long pole in the 
middle of the village. ITe was wild, and 
the people said he had a devil. The poor 
man had a string around his neck which 
was attached to the pole, and he walked 
around and around just like an animal in 
a zoo. No one dared go near him; they 
were afraid he would tear thelll to pieces. 
Two of our boys came to his village with 
their Testaments. They asked permis
sion to read the Book to this man, but 
the people told them to keep away or 
he would tear them to pieces. So they 
asked the chief. The chief said, "T 
wouldn't be answerable if you went neaL" 
"\Ve will take the responsibility upon our
selves. Please let us go." So they went 
near him, stood with their Testaments 
in their hands and began to read. 

The man was a wild-looking creature 
with long finger nails, malty hair. body 
in a filthy condition, and his eves glaring 
like headlights of an automobile on a wet 
night. The whole make~up of the man 
was terrible. As the boys read. he be
came quiet and sat down by the pole. 
As soon as he sat down, the two boys sat 
down beside him, one on either side, and 
continued reading God's \\ford to him . 
The folks all gathered around and looked 
amazed. The chief himself came. Be
fore five o'clock that afternoon, the wild
ly insane man was as well and as sane as 
the boys who were reading the Testament 
to him. The chief came and released him, 
saying to the boys, "T ha\"e got some won
derfulmagic myself. but 1 have no magic 
that will do that." "\To, it was God's 
Book that did it. Just the reading of the 
Word of God! 

\Vhen the missionary talks to the peo
ple they generally make some response in 
order to show that they arc taking it in. 
In one place a man sat ofT by himself, ap-
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parently as inlcre~tcu as any of thcm, yet 
he did not speak. ~\ itef\\'anl~ the mis
~ionar)" found out that he was dumb and 
was covered with a loathsome disease. 
lIe could cOllllllunicatc with the people 
by signs, and he made thclll under:;tand 
that he would yen' much like to be sayed. 
The missionary !J~cgan to pray with him, 
and before long the dumb man W~ pray
illg loutler than the preacher \!though 
he was dying with disease, he was soon 
on hi:; ieH and was vcry much alive. 
God sayed him and healed him! Xot onh" 
so, but he received the Holy Spirit, speak
ing in new tongues! 

:,[y last mail brought a letter telling of 
onr a thousand souls in one district that 
have been saved; O\'er a hundred in one 
village alone. The missionary writes, 
":,[r church is too small. I need marc 
roo;n. I will l1aye to have a bigger 
building." In one of Our native out
stations thc power of God fell and marc 
than forty recei\'ed the Holy Spirit 
speaking in other tongues. And so it 
g-ocs on. with miracles of healing and 
salvation. There are not less than a 
thousand meetings e\'ery day. There arc 
hetween 3jO and 400 native missionaries. 
There arc tcn stat ions with white folks, 
and \\'e arc now thirty-two missionaries. 

The Coming General Council 
The fifteenth General Council of the 

;\ssemblies of God will be held in H igh
way Tabernacle, 19th and Green Streets, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, September 14 
to 20. 

\<Vhat docs God have for us from this 
COlillcil? \Vould it not be well to think 
seriously concerning the times in which 
we li\'e, our responsibility to God and to 
the world, then to plan to attend in the 
fear of the Lord, looking to Him that the 
lIoly Spirit might guide into all His will 
for us? Another such meeting as was 
held at _-\l1tioch when "the Spirit said" 
would advance our cause greatly. 

As far as possible the different sections 
of the fellowship will be represented in 
the speakers which have been chosen and 
those asked to lead the song services. It 
is also a pleasure to have heard from 
Brother Donald Gee. of England, that he 
hopes to be with us for at least a part 
of the convention. \Ve wish it might a1so 
he possible for others of our brethren 
f rOIl1 other lands to be there. Mission
aries will be present from different fields 
to stir our hearts with good tidings from 
afar. 

\.Ve are meeting for cOllnsel and not 
for sight-seeing. \Ve believe, however, 
that the Lord would be pleased for the 
hret hren to sec some of the historic spots 
which lend charm to the City of Brotherly 
Lovc. :-Jo city in America holds more 
points of interest for the lo\'er of i\ mer
ica than Philadelphia. Historic Betsy 
I~oss hOllse, where the first American flag 

\\"a~ made; the grave of the bcloH'd bene
iC:lI .. ·tor of his country. ilt.:njamin Frank
lin; Independence llal1, in which the 
J)eclaration of 1lldl'fK:lldencc wa!) ~lb'11ed; 
the old liberty hell; Congress Hall. where 
hangs the beautiful display oi Ferris pic
tun· ... in which the history of till' country 
irolll its infancy to the pn:scnt i~ told on 
painted canvas. ,\II thl'St' an· with1l1 wa1k
in/.!" di:stance of each other. In another 
direction is the hOllse in which \\·illiam 
Penll, founder of Pennsylvania. lived 
the cabin which sheltered Gl'llcral Grant 
during a part of the Civil war: and twenty 
miles away is (amoll!) \'alley Forge where 
the Continental army suffered so greatly 
during the winter of lii7-78. 

The Coullcil as~cll1blies at Philadelphia 
will make it as pleasant as thl'\" can for 
the ministers and dcJ{'J:{:ttcs who attend, 
;}Ild hope to arrange free rooms for a 
g"l'lodly numher of the ministers. Every
thing possible will be done to lighten e. .... -
pen:sc. j lighw<lys througho11t the Ea.."it 
an.' excellent for those planning to tra\"
el by auto. Plan to attend and begin 
IIOW earnest ly to pray that our hearts 
l11a,· he humble and tender and that God 
lIla\' !-iend a season of refreshing from 
lIi~ presence. A lime of rich fellow
ship is expected. 

COMMITTEES 
Roster: J. R. Flower, eha.... \Veston, 

1.C<,llard Palmer, E..1.rI Rogers. 
Resolutions: \V. I. Evans, Frank Gray, Roy 

E. Scott, J. C. Wilder. 
Missions: Gayle Lewis, C. .. \ L"lSaler, J. 

Xaryer Gortner, E. L. Ne.wby. 
Bible School: Glenn Millard, Flem Van 

~teter, R. A. Bro\\Il, James Jlut sell. 

Sunday School : David Burris. Edgar White, 
\. G. Osterberg. A. G. Voight. 

Young People: Ralph Jeffrey. Fred. Vogler, 
F. J Lind(luist, Alfred Wight. 

German Jews and Palestine 
"Let the German Jews return to Pales

tine and rob each other reciprocally," said 
a Hitlerite chief of police. .-\ccording to 
Time, hundreds of frightened Jews in 
Berlin besieged the British consulate seck
ing \'isas to visit the Holy La1ld. 

\Vhen Palestine was first given to the 
Jews as a homeland many Bible students 
wondered how the prosperous ] ('ws of 
modern count ries would be made willing 
to return. Recent events in Germany in
dicate the answer. 1 f Germany expels all 
the Jews, as Spain once did, and if Po
land follow s suit , as they would like to 
do, the children of I srael will be glad 
enough to go to Palestine. The founders 
of the Zionist movement were correct in 
their conclusion that the Jcwish prohlem 
will 110t be solved until they have a home
Jand o f their OWI1. And the Billie teaches 
that they will not enjoy peaceful and com
plete possession of the Holy 1...1.nd until 
thev ha\'e returned to God and to their 
?\lessiah. 



The Sacrdice of {he Slsam Tree 
A sisam (pronounced sccsum) tree 

~tood ill the miss ion ('oll1pol1lld, proudly 
liftillg' its huge trunk and waving its 
graceful brallchl'~ hidd('[\ away under a 
ca llopy of green leaves. For many years 
it has kept vigil. It had seen the opium 
iJrow('r Sahib's bungalow converted into 
a Public Library; had sc('11 mission ladies 
corne and fill it s walls with the sound of 
prayer, of singing, and of laughter. Then 
a pall of ~ac1ncss had suddenly swept over 
th(' sky as one of their number was strick
en down with smallpox and a few days 
later was laid away in the little graveyard 
out in the coulltry. The bungalow was 
il{,rain empty. Then 
one day tables and 
chairs were brought in 
and there was the 
noi~c of government 
clerks coming to and 
fro on husine5s bent. 

One day other mis
sionary ladies came 
and exam ined t 11 c 
walls and foundation 
of the house; masons, 
coolies, and carpenters 
followed and for 
many days, there was 
the <:ound of ham
mers, saws, and trow
els-yes, and a din of 
happy voices. 

Then another cala.Ii
trophe followed . For 
days and night .. rain 
fell in torrents- the 
riYer banks hroke and 
the streNs of Chapra 
city were filled with 
water. Sen'ams of 
helpless women and 
children filled the mid
night air ali hOlllie af

TIl(' SisQIIl tree 
(jf CIII/pr(/. II/dia. 
illg. 

ter hOllse h-I! in the darkness. Tn the 
morning- the ~isa lll tree ~tood in a lake 
of water. Several feet of water had 
filled into the mission house and its walls 
were totering. The siliam tree didn't 
know how sorely the missionary ladies 
were tempted to douht the lo\'e and care 
of their heavenly Father-it didn't know 
how just at the point of despair, their 
heavenly Father had whispered to them, 
"Straight forward!" and it didn't know
how could it ?-how hecause of this whis
per they began P<1tiently and hopefully to 
tee'lr down the bungalow brick by brick, 
to dig deep and la¥ a new foundation and 
to build a new bungalow. 

Bright happy days followed. Children's 

YO Ices filled tht air and the sisam tree 
smiled but aJ,;"ain there was the sound of 
weeping as she, who had hetn the bravest, 
the strongest and the 1110st joyful of all 
was carried away and laid to relit beside 
the other missionary lady in the little 
graveyard out in the count ry. 

• • • • 
A blow of a sharp axe fen upon the 

roots of the sisam tree and then another 
and another. Had its turn to sufTer come? 
Deeper and deeper the gashes struck, 
not into its branches alone but into its 
ycry heart. The trunk of the aiel tree 
writhed in pain, its branches shuddered 
and its leaves tremblcd with fear. \Vas 
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v<.:ry ~oul-~ool1 it would crash to the 
ground, its leaves would wither, its glory 
fade and there would be nothing left to 
mark its place but a vacant spot. Of what 
use had its life been? \Yas all to end in 
defeat and shame? 

Ah, if the sisam tree could have seen; 
if it could have known the glory set be
fore it; if it could have seen its beauti
ful wood made into a pUlpit for the lit, 
tie church in the corner-a pulpit to hold 
the \Vord of the living God; if it could 
ha vc seen itscl f made into a table to bear 
the sacred emblems of its Creator's pour
ed out Life; if it could have seen itself 
made into an altar where sinners shall 

weep their way 
through to Calvary; if 
it could have seen its 
wood made into chairs 
to seat the Ambassa
dors of God- Ah, yes 
if it could have seen 
perhaps it would have 
been comforted. 

• • * • 

which has for so l1UlllY yrars adorned the :mission compouJld 
It is now making room for the erection of a chllrch build-

Dear heart, wouldst 
thou also know the 
myste ry of thy suf
ferings, the meaning 
of the gashes the 
great wood cutter's 
axe has made in thy 
life, stripping off not 
merely thy branches 
hut ('utting into the 
very heart of thy li fe? 
Thou art to have a 
place in the great eter
nal temple of thy God. 
I f thou overcomest 
thy God will make 
thee "a pillar in the 
temple of thy God and 

it too to lay down its life? \¥ould it 
no more keep vigil close by the Mis
sion House? \Vhat wrong had it done 
to deserve the olows? \Vas it not still 
strong and beautiful? \Vhy, Oh why? 

Over in the corner of the compound a 
new building \vas being made. The tree 
had watched it with interest, little know
ing that it would some <.lay have a vital 
part in it. It was to be a chapel in mem
ory of the strong precious soul that had 
counted not her Ii f e riear unto death. 
Hers had been the greater love-the love 
of aile who had laid down her li fe for 
her friends. Now the sisam tree was to 
lay down its life. The wood cutter's axe 
was sinking deeper and deeper into its 

thou shalt go no more 
out." The "sufTerings of this present time 
are not worthy to be compared with the 
glory which shall be revealed" in thee. 

"He that findeth his life shall lose it 
and he that loseth Iris life for my sake 
shall find it." 

"Looking unto Jesus the author and 
finisher of our faith; who for the joy 
that was set before him endured the cross, 
dispising the shame, and is set down at 
the right hand of the throne of God." 

* * • • 
Oh, fair sisam tree, honored above all 

the trees about thee! I thank thee for the 
lesson thou hast taught me. I take cour
age at the sight of thy sacrifice and follow 
on in the way of the cross. 
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Note 
I have pt..'l1ncd these lines close up by 

the fallen sisam tree. Yesterday it fell. 
Today its leaves are already withered and 
there afC many deep gashes through it 
from side to side but it lives on in my life 
-perhaps it wil! in your life also and God 
grant it will continue to live in the li\'cS 
of thousands who will worship within the 
doors of the Sara Cexe 1Iemorial chapel 
in the day!' to come! The leaves are be
ing carried away in baskets and buried 
out of sight in the ground to lose their 
life in making leaf mold for next year's 
flowers-nowcrs white, yellow, and crim
son red. 

"Oh cross that li£teth up my head 
I dare not ask to fly from thee 
J lay in dust life's glory dead 
Anel from the g round there blossoms red 
Life that shall endless be." 

Violet Schoonmaker. 

Many Tum to God in Persia 

"'e ha\'e been so happy at headquarters 
to have the good help of our dear brother 
John G. \;Varton of Persia who has been 
so ably assisting the Missions Department 
in convention work. Our brother has of 
course, like all missionaries, many things 
he would like to see accomplished in his 
own field, but reali zing the great need of 
all the fields at this present time he has 
voluntarily given of his time and minis
try to help bring before the people a 
vision of world missions such as we be
lieve God would have us have. 

Encouraging reports in the meantime 
have been coming in from the workers in 
Persia. Brother "Varton gives us a sum
mary in his own words He writes : "The 
scripture, 'Not by might, nor by power, 
by by my Spirit saith the Lord of hosts,' 
is well illustrated in what God is doing in 
Persia. 

"A fter seven and hal f years' ministry in 
Persia during which time God has saved 
many precious souls and helped us to es
tabli sh several assembl ies, we are at pres
ent in America on furlough. Our hearts 
are however continually burdened by the 
call of the work in the land of our calling 
and our prayers have been '0 Lord es
tabli sh thou the work of our hands.' 
How glad we are to learn how blessedly 
God is answering prayer. Lately I have 
received several letters from our native 
workers telling how God is graciously 
blessing by saving and baptizing- in the 
Spirit a number of people in Rezaich. 
Recently in one of our outstations six 
got saved and four received the Baptism 
in the Spirit. and in another place six 
more were saved and one received the 
ful lness of the Holy Spirit. In another 
town thirty were saved and fifteen re-
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JoillI C. I'Vartoll at Persia, 

ceived the blessed Baptism in the Spirit. 
and the end is Ilot yet; Praise the Lord! 

"\Ve were most hap)'y to receive a let
ter from Ollr hrother S. J. Kamber who 
is working in the great city of Tabriz 
and also supervising the asscmbly in 
Rezaich. lIe tells how wonderfully God 
is blessing there, and we feci he is worthy 
of all encouragement. \Vhen our 11I'other 
Kamber went to Pe rsia he was urunar
ried, but since being on the field God has 
given him a precious companion. Be
cause of the difficult financial conditions 
our brother and his wife are seeking to 
get along on what is really only sufficient 
for a single man; if therefore any e.xtra 
help is sent him he ,vould deeply ap
preciate it and it would lift from his 
shoulders a little of the burden he is now 
carrying." 

The nC'W Pentecostal church bui/dillg 
in Carora, VCllc:;ucla. Erected by the 
labor of the "ative Christialls, under 
Brother BilellO's supervision. 
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Erection of First Pentecostal 
Church Buildlnq In Carora, 

Venez~ela 
In June 1932 the Lord made 1t po . .;,sible 

for us to purcha~t' a small house and jf)t. 

l\t 11r:;t we thought we could conduct 
services in the IOIlg" corridor (If the hOllsc 
as the rooms wcre 110t suitahle for 111('(,:t 
ing.s, but we !-ioon i ollnd that it was too 
small to accomlllodate thc people. \\e 
fdt deeply the need oi a chapel, out there 
\vere no funds available for the purpose. 

:\ few weeks went hy and the nativc 
brethren themselvcs, realized the need 
more and more. So they alTered to work 
with their hands and to help in ncry way 
possible. Providentially, one of the 
brethren is a builder. On a given day all 
the men from the congregation gathered 
to make adobes (Illud bricks) and soon 
we had enough to begin the building-. 
September 20 the foundation was laid. 
It was surely wonderful to see how joy
fully the men carried rock, mild, etc" al
though many were not llsed to such work. 

The women of the congregation did 
not want to be cheated out of their bless
ing of contributing to the building, so 
since they had no money they sold their 
rings, bracelets, earrings and other things 
and brought their offcrings for the chapel. 
. In three months time we sa\\-" the seem
ingly impossible brought to pass ... \ beau
tiful little chapel stood a<.; a mOIlUlllent to 
the untiring labor of the faithful Chris
tians here in Carora, and also you in the 
homeland have a part of the reward be
cause without your constant co-operation 
this beacon of light could never have been 
erected. By January 25th the little build
ing was completed and ded icated. The 
Lord set His seal upon it 111)' mo.ni festing 
His glorious presence and everyone who 
had any part in the sacrificing labor was 
filled to overflowing by the sweet presence 
of the Holy Spirit. 

Please pray lhat many souls will he 
won to Christ in this chapel sct apart for 
Him. and that the Jiving Church here 
may grow and deepen in llil11.-Theodore 
Bueno. 

Pressing Forward in Japan 
Florellce Jr. Byers 

\Ve have just closed Ollr special rc
\,ival serv ices. 1 am so grateful to say 
that droppings of blessing frolll above 
fell upon us, and we are expecting the 
showers soon to follow. Some new ones 
have come into the mission, which causes 
our hearts to rejoice in Him alone. \".Ie 
can report victory in a few precious Jap
anese who gave their hearts to the Lord. 
Last evening in our regular Wednesday 
evening prayer meeting, it did me so 
much good to hear one of the new Chris
tians, who was saved only a week ago, 
pray out in the st:rvice with a deep de-

(Continued on Pa~e Eleven) 
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9 cYfm the 20rd that 'Yiealeth CGhee 
Dipht heria If ealed 

October 2·~, 1()32 our four year old boy 
took sick. Il e kept grow ing' worse, could 
not speak above a wh isper, and fo und it 
difficul t to breathe. Octoher 30 we sen t to 
Zion lIil! Church for prayer. The Lord 
touched his body and he ,vas ahle to get 
down amI play around in the house. That 
night was a time of grea t testing. The 
chi ld grew worse. The saints again came 
and prayed, and he got better. A fter they 
lef t he grew rapidly wone. ] lis breath
ing g rew very difficult and there was a 
rattle ill his throat. \Vc thought him to 
be in a dyi ng condition. About three a. 111 . 

we sen t for a doctor, He sa id it was diph
tlwr ia in it s last stage, and that he feared 
we had called him too late. He gave him 
a serum and said it would take effect in 
four hours if at ail, and that the baby 
might be alive at sun-up. At sun-up he 
was still alive and we sent for a num
ber of the saints. \Vhen they all ar
rived at our house our haby was dying. 
His eyes were set and th::: death raltle \'>Tas 
in hi s throat. His body was limber and 
we c..xpected every breath to be the last. 

They laid hands on him and anointed 
him in the name of the Lord according 
to James 5:14, IS. The Lord touched his 
body and instantly healed him. H is eyes 
became bright and a rosy color took the 
place of the death pallor in his cheeks. He 
got down out of the sister's lap where he 
had be lying and walked to 111e , asking 
for a drink. He took the glass of water 
and drank it without assIstance. 1 fe was 
healed. He is seemingly in bette r health 
than ever before. Mr. and 1\[ rs . Tilman 
Nixon, C. A. Fife, J. T. Crocker, and 
Mrs. Clara Munn, a!I of Route 5, Athens, 
Texas, will verify the 'lbove statements. 
- M r. and Mrs. Charlie S tephen<; . Box 
44, Route 5, Athens, T exas. 

Typhoid Fever Healed 

In the latter part of September my 
seven year old son was sick with lyphoid 
fever. I was urged by several to have 
him given medical attention but we de
cided to truM God. Finally he passed 
about a gallon of bloody I'd ll se from 
his bowels in three hcmorrhag-es in one 
night. Those who know typhoid fever 
knrw what that meant. T had sent to 
Spring-fle1d for an anointed handkerchief. 
It came and we called C. L. Stratton, 
District l)rcsbqer. and Brother Sherman 
Cox to he with us and lay on the hand~ 
kerchief. \Ve anel the women kneeled 
and prayed. The child was very, very 
Jow, at the point of death. \\'hen we 
prayed the hemorrhage ceased. the feyer 
broke. and soon he was fully recoyered. 

1\ [1(.; 1' four llll)lllhs' tilllL' IHJlll' of the 
symptolll'i have r<.'l!lrlwd; the healing 
!-i lands.-Jl)hn :'I !arkin. J ,t:ac!will(' .. \rk. 

E(l. I1I)t(> .\ltaciwr/ to the a!JO\·l' is 
the t('sstill1oll\' is C. L .... ··tralton. District 
" I"<:s1,\"l<:r. as' follow!-i: 

" This is to cl'rti f v tl1at the ahove state
Illent is trill'. alll1o;lgll J am not positi,'c 
ahollt the ciaH'. I was callccl to apply the 
hanclkcrchid and as , did ~o the r .onr" 
presellce was fclt in a wonderful wa~'. 
:\nd. tflO. the fatlwr oi the hOl· wa'i 
:- trich'lI . I am slIre with thl' san~e dis
ease. 11(' was in heel and the symptom" 
were thos(' of typhoid ft·,·cr. \' ·c pray('rl 
fo r him and the Lord instantly healed 
him." 

Healed of Ne:"vous Spells 
Through overwork in caring for my 

sick father for three Y(,<lrs 1 became a 
complcte wreck. I would have spell s. 
sometimes two a day, in which I would 
jerk so that my husband and son would 
have to stand on each side of me to hold 
the chair on the floor. ~ry hair wOltld 
come down and fly arounc! as if one werc 
popping a whip. I knew everything but 
could not control my ncrves. The doc
tors said they had never seen anything 
like it , but that if I didn't get help soon 
I would he in the asylum. I was in that 
condition for two years, knowing all of 
the time that the Lord could heal. \¥hen 
T saw that r was gone without His help I 
hegan to try to exercise faith. T was in 
Oklahoma City, Okla. at the time, and 
sent for Brother S mith to obey the vVord. 
lIe anointed me with oil and the Lord 
healed me. That was over two years ago 
and T am still healed. \Vhen He healed 
me lIe caHed me to mini ster for I-Tim, 
and now at the age of 46 T walk six 
miles to tel l of thi s wonderful Christ.
Mrs. H.hoda Fulbright , Route I, Oneal, 
Ark. 

Ed. note. To this test1l11ony is attach~ 
ed the following: 

"1 can witness to thj~ testimony as 
Sister Fl1lbright is one o f my closest 
neighbor.c;. and T know tllat what she has 
testified to is true. I knew her condi
tion and know that she hadn't taken any 
medicine for over a year before she was 
healed, and T trill v believe that God heal 
ed her bo(hr. [k;10W she has no morc of 
tho.c;e awft;1 spell.'; that T saw her have.
Lillian Aydelotte.l~ollte I. Oneal, Ark." 

Are You " R eady''? 
( Continued from Page One) 

Joshua 8 :3. 4. "So Joshua arose, and 
all the people of war, to go lip against 
Ai: and Joshua chose out thirty thousand 
mighty men of \·alor. and sent them away 
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by night. .\n<1 he commanded them say
ing. Behold ye shall lie in wait against the 
city; go not very far fro111 the city, but 
be )'e all ready'" .Are we where God 
has placed us in the battle? \Ve cannot 
all be gel/erals or chief oDicers in the 
a rmy, neither can we choose the part we 
should pla.y in the warfare against sin and 
Satan. 

If God would ha\'e liS stay in ambush 
waiting indefinitcly for the time when we 
shall strike the blow, while others are 
conspicuous in the frontal battle charge, 
let us be content. Our time will come 
for action, and our absolute and unques
tioning obedience to orders may prove to 
be the turning point between victo ry and 
defeat. The command was "Be ye all 
ready ." 

At the Battle of vVaterloo the British 
soldiers had to stand for hours in solid 
squares; and as soon as one man became 
a victim to the thundering charges from 
the pick o f the French cavalry, another 
took his place, and thus kept the squares 
intact. But the time came when the com
mand was given, "Up! guards, and at 
them." This command found the sol
diers ready, and they immediately charged 
and swept the French from the field. 

Let me put thi s question in still an
other way, "Arc we ready armed to the 
war?" (1 Chron. 12:23 ); or, as we have 
it in 2 ehron. 17 :18, "Arc we ready pre
pared for the war?" Or, in the language 
of the New Testament, have we on "the 
whole armour of God"? 

That armor is sevenfold : 1. Loins girt 
about with truth. 2. The breastplate of 
righteousness. 3. Feet shod. 4. The 
shield of faith. 5. The helmet of salva
tion. 6. The sword of the Spirit . 7. The 
weapon of all-prayer. This whole armor 
is summed up in one word- Christ. Rom. 
13 :14. Having put on Christ, we are 
ready, and victory is sure. 

3. Are you rcady with Tidillgs t 
Tn other words, Have you a message 

from God to give to the people ? In 2 
Sa111. 18 :22 we read, "Then said Ahimaaz, 
the son of Zadok yet again to Joab, But 
howsoever let me, I pray thee, also run 
after Cushi. And Joab said, \Vherefore 
wilt thou run, my son, seeing that thou 
hast no tidings ready." 

How can we " speak as the oracles of 
God" (1 Peter 4:11) if we have no tid
ings ready? If the gospel has failed to 
grip our own hearts, and fire our own 
imaginations, so that we can say with 
Jeremiah (20 :9), "His word was in mine 
heart as a burning fire shut up in my 
bones, and I was weary with forbeari ng, 
and I could not stay"; or with Paul, 
" \V oc is unto me if I preach not the gos
pel" (1 Cor. 9: 16) . how can we give it 
forth with power? 

Paul's ad\!ice to Timothy was, "Study 
to shew thysel f approved unto God, a 
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, 
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rightly dividing the word of truth." 2 
Tim. 2:15. 

It will not do to "ar. "f have been bap
tized in the HoI\" Ghost, and therefore 
1 can and ought'to preach the \\'ord," 
Arc you calh'd to preach? You may be 
and arc called to witness (.\Ct5 1 :8), 
but arc you called to prench or teach the 
\\'ord? T hat is a distinct calling of it
self, and en tai ls special qualifications and 
preparation although there is a rcal sense 
in which preache rs a f C bon t not lIIade. 

God said to Jeremiah, "Before [ form
ed thee in the belly I knew thee; and 
before thou camest forth out of the womb 
I sancti fied thee, and 1 ordained thee a 
prophet unto the nations." liut that can
nol be said---except in a \'C'ry limited 
sCIlSe--<)f al\ who are born of God. 

\ \'hen I was a local pn:achcr in m)' 
home town in England. I was riding with 
another brother on my way to preach 
in a certain village ( he was to preach in an 
ad joining village) ; and on the way I 
asked him what he was going to preach 
about. \·V hen he replied that he did not 
know, I sa id, "IIave you not waited on 
God for a message ?" lIis reply was, ";..ro, 
God's \Vorcl says, 'Open thy mouth wide 
and I will fill it 1'" Feeling that he had 
made an altogether wrong application of 
of that Scripture I wa ') curioll s to know 
how he got along. I therefore inquired 
of a brother who heard him speak that 
day. H is reply was, "Yes, he opened his 
mouth, but it was filled with nonsense." 

\Vhile it is true that God can and does 
sometimes speak a powerful message 
through one who has not had the time 
to prepare, yet to make a practice of at
tempting to preach or teach the \\ford 
without any preparation of heart and 
mind is to tempt God. and bring con
fu sion upon both preacher and hearer. 
I....et LIS get our messages from God, and 
they will not return void. 

4. Are you ready to take the message 
of God where it is Hot wanted? Tn Rom. 
1 :14, 15, Paul says, "I am debtor both to 
the Greeks and to the barbarians : both 
to the wise and to the unwise. So, as 
much as in me is, T am read y to preach the 
gospel to you that are at Rome also," 
" ' hen Paul wrote these words there was 
no certainty that the gospel would be ae
ceptable to the people of Rome, but rather 
the contrary. \Ve know that when he pur
posed to go and preach the word of truth 
in Jerusalem, Paul uttered those memor
able words, "And now, behold, I go bound 
in the spirit unto J erusalem, not know
ing the things that shall befall me there: 
sa\'e that the Hoh- Ghost witnesseth in 
e\'ery city that bonels and afflict ions abide 
me. But none of these things mo\'e me, 
neithcI- count I my life dear unto myself. 
so that T might finish my course with 
joy, and the ministry which I have re
ceived o f the Lord Jesus to testify the 

gospel oi the grace oi God." .\ct5 20: 
22-2·1. 

Jlow many oi liS stand ready to "fol
Io\\' in his train"? () that we ma\' qualih' 
to be among the "shock" troops l~nder the 
Il:ad~rship of ?ur Emmanuel in the days 
of bItter ~onf1lct that we are now facing'! 
God forbid that we should be like the 
children ~f Ephraim who. though armed, 
and carrYll1g bows, turned hack in the day 
of battle, Psalm 78 :9. LH liS rather 
"stand like the brave with our face to the 
foe;' and not only stand ill the defellcc 
of the gospel-though that in itself is a 
g-reat a.nd needed work-but let us not 
hesitate to boldly "carry the war into the 
enemy's country," and know no defeat. 

5. _'\re we ready to mctt the SCOrll and 
sarrasm of the critic and gail/sayer? 

:\Ien who ha\'e been at the battle's front 
tell us the)' found it took more courage 
to face the sneer and ridicule of the scorn
cr, and to take a public stand for Christ 
in the face of stich criticism than to face 
the shot and shell a f the enemy on the 
battlefield. I Peter 3:1+-16 puts this mat
ter b~fore ti S in a vcry ~triki llg way. "But 
and If )'e suiTer for nghteousncss sake, 
happy arc ye : and be not afraid of their 
terror, neither be troubled: but sanctify 
the Lord God in your hearts: and be 
ready a/ways to g i ve an answer to every 
man that asketh you a reason of the hope 
that is in you with meekness and fear' 
ha\'ing a good conscience: that, wherea~ 
they speak evil of you, as of evildoers, 
they may be ashamed that falsely accuse 
your good conversation in Christ." 

(See \Veymouth's illuminating transla
tion of thi s passage.) 1n a score of pas
sages in God's \Vord we are exhorted to 
"be strong and_ of a good courage." In 
the strenuous tlllles lI pon which we have 
entered we sl~aJl need the courage and 
boldness of a han to take us through with 
a note of victory and triumph. 

6. Are we ready to sli ffer even unto 
death? 

Listen to Paul again as he cries out 
(Acts 21 :13), "\Vhat mean ye to weep 
and to break mine heart ? for I am ready 
not to bc bound only, but al so to die at 
Jerusalcm for the namc of the Lord Je
SllS .• ' 

l\~d again as he draws near to the day 
of hIS marty rdom, we find him saying 
exultingly (2 Tim. 4:6, 7), "For I am 
now ready to be olTered. and the t ime of 
Ill)' departure is at han(I." But Paul, what 
makes yotl so confident and triumphant 
now that you are about to face the block 
- that you are ready.' The answer comes 
back unhesitatingly, li T have fought the 
good fight. I ha\'c fi ni shed the course, 
I have kept lil e faith (R. V.)." 

o may T triumph so 
\Vhcn all my warfare's past! 

And dying find my lates t foe 
under my ieet at last. 
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7 .• \rc )'ou reI/d)' for the cOllling of the 
l..ord? 

These are <lap; whl'n all kinds of con
flicting and contradil,ting- yiews arc being 
i-,';n:n forth with rl'~pect to the coming 
oi the Lord. and tilt' l'\'L'nIs that gather 
arollnd that pre-ciou ... truth. The longer 
[ li\'e the more 1 fed like.' stressing the 
necessity of heing r"atiy for that glorious 
coming. 

)[att. 2-t :-H tells us, "Hl')'l' also ready: 
fnr ill slich an hour ali \'l' tlunk not the 
Son 0 f man cometh." . 

2\[att. 25;10 statrs th:lt "th('\' that were 
read\' went in Wilh Ililll III the l11ar-
. '" nage. 

I.ukr 12 :-10 warns us. "Il<- YC therefore 
reml\' also: for the Son of ;nall cometh 
at ari hour when \'c think not." 

\!leI in R{'v. '19:7 we an' told to "be 
glad and rejoice, and g-i\'e honour to 
Him: for the marriag-e o[ the Lamb is 
COllle, ancl His wife hath made herself 
rt~ad\'." l.et us see to It that our hearts 
are -clransed by the pfl'ciuus blood o f 
Jesllc;. and that we are filled with and a re 
walking in the Spirit, and we will as
suredl), be ready whel1 the last trumpet 
shall sound. 

"Behol<l, I she\\' YOIl a Illystery: \Vc 
shall not all sleep, but we shall all be 
changcd, in a moment, in the twinkling 
of an eye, at the last trump: for the trum
pet shall s01lnd. and the dead shall be 
rai sed incorrupt ible, ancl we shall be 
chang-cd." 1 Cor. 15 :5 1. 52. 

The chorll s of the little hymn o f four 
lines which the Lord ga\'e me in Findlay, 
Ohio, Sept. 18, 1907, and which has been 
a blessing to multitudes, still comes to me 
fresh and green. 

The Lord is coming soon 
fie ready, night or 110011. 

H e'll lake His Bride t11l to Il is c;ide 
Yes, He is coming soon. 

"A men, Even so COIllC, Lord J esus." 

A Revival Spirit al Leon, 
Nicaraaua 

Brother Jose Iharra I L. who left Mexi
co to help in the work ill r\icaragua, sends 
an encouraging rcport of how God has 
been saving souls. In January he bap
tiZf!d in wat er fourteen. two of whom 
received the Baptism wilh the Spirit. The 
work is spreading out in the surrounding 
dist rict. 

Pressing Forward in Japan 
(Continued from Page Nine) 

sire to work for the Lord and to win 
others for Christ. \Vhat a great change 
the Lord has wrought in his life; once a 
heathen far from Jesus. now a very earn
est Christian. In thi s short time he has 
read the New T estament almost through. 
God is blessing us because someone is 
praying, and 1 do praise God for the dear 
ones who are willing to take time to pray 
for the souls ill heathen Japan! 



I'uy£' TWt'l1'/' 

l'R.\\J.:R\ J'.\T1I\\.\Y TO (;OD 
Pastor allli ~II . (J. T. Killion and daughter 

Verena, Trtllton, Tex., report; "\Ve held a 
meeting at \\'hllewriJ,:ht, which continued 3~ 
month!!. Ahout 35 prayed through to salva
tion ;lIld 25 nll'iH'1i tilt· II,)!)' (;h,,~t. Eighteen 
followed the Lord ill Baptism. We organized 
a church with 27 on the roll and a Sunday 
!>chool with 56," 

30 )OIX VICTORIOUS RANKS 
Pastor A. N. Burns, ~IcGehec:, Ark., reports; 

"\Ve ha\'c recently had a meeting conducted 
by Gladys Taylor, uf Hussclh'ille, and Willie 
Reid, of I lector. God was with the evan
gelists, anointing them fo r giving out the \Vord. 
There were Illore than 30 "'1\'ed and 9 received 
the Holy (;host. The church and Sunday school 
were greatly revived. the latter doubling in at
tendance." 

BURDENED HEARTS RECmlPENSED 
Pastor J. C. Snyder, Pharaoh, Okla., reports: 

"\Vc came here last Au!!"'t for a meeting and 
found a few wllo had a burden on thei r hearts 
for an al;scmuly to be organized. \Ve con
ducted a 5 weeks' revival, in which a good 
numbe r were saved A t the close of the meet
ing we were asked to I'emain as pastor. We 
have jn~l clo~ed a 4 wecks' revi val, with \V. O. 
Mc Donald in charge, in which 6 found pardon 
for their SiT1~. On t-.larch 16 District Superin
tendwt Jame~ Tlut 'iell was with tiS, setting the 
church in orde r. Counci l brethren passing this 
war wi ll find a welcome." 

--
GOOD FOUNDATlO;)l DEEPLY LAID 
Guy Peacock. Kelleyvitle, Okla., ~ports: 

"\Ve feel greatly eneour<l'{ed and wish to share 
our good nt'W~ with ()ther~. After conducting 
a 3 weeks' re\' ival, with much interest on the 
part of the townspeople we accepted the pas
torate of this a~~embly. Thcy seemed to really 
hunger for Pentecostal truth. I believe the 
foundation stones for substantial work have been 
laid. \Ve have a healthy Sunday school with 
an averaRe attendance of about 75. Tired of 
the world and formal religion the masses are 
gladly recei"ing ihe \Vonl of God. Vie are 
lookinR' to God in faith for a fruitful ministrv. 
Council hrethren arc invit ed to stop o\'~r 
with us." 

GOD'S WORD AN INSPIRATION 
Thomas M , Gray, Presbyter, McAlester, 

Okla ., reports: "The pre~ence of the Holy 
Spirit was felt throughout the 3 days of the 
Southeast Sectional Fellowship Meeting and 
Bible Convention at this place, May 27-30. The 
meeting was well attended and the services 
were an illspiration to all present. About 60 
ministers besides mallY other visitors came and 
all studied the Word together with great in
terest. James S . Hutsell. District Superin
tendent. taught dispensational truths and Wal
lace Bra~g ga"e instructions from the proph
ecies, the Book of Revelation, and also from 
the Epistles. The reports of pastors and evan
gelists showed an increase in the work all over 
the sect ion. " 

• 

1'L.UIFS O~ ;\SJlL\~U ALTARS 
l'a:,tor Ida ),1. Stuart, A~hland, U., says; "I 

mu:,t tell you hl)w mu(.:h God has dune for us 
ill this little town III the revival U. E. Hillman 
conducted, which closed April 2. About 54 ac
(.:~ilh;f! tIle Sa\iOlIl, is 'Hn: filled \~ith the 
!)pirit, 3!J were baptized in \~atcr, 44 new mem
bers were rf.:ceived into the fellowship of the 
church. The Sunday school campaign, which 
was. conducted at the !lame time, went over the 
top with 248 in Sunday school the last Sunday. 
About 30 others, mo~;tly young jX'Ople, arc seek
ing the Baptism with the 110ly Spirit. For 
the purpose of getting these' young folk organ
iz(:d, we plan to open a Christ's Ambassadors 
caml>'lign the last of the month." 

EXRICHMENT OF PRAYER LIFE 
Pastor Estella Maffet, )'lansfield, 0., writes: 

"God gave u:, a precious meeting Jan. S-Feb. 26, 
conducted by Basil E, H illman, of Marion, O. 
The I>ower of the lIoly Ghost was present. 
).Iany were healed in answer to prayer, about 
58 conversions were rttordco, and 12 received 
the Baptism, speaking with tongues as the 
Spil'it gave utterance. Twenty-eight were buried 
with Ch l'i st in bapti sm and 33 united with the 
assembly. T he reviva l sllirit remains and all 
arc fill ed with new courage. During the cam
paign the Sunday school increased f rom 97 to 
223. We arc grateful fo r the unity and co
ope rat ion of lhe sain ts and for their faithfulness 
in prayer." 

HI GH-SCHOOL STUDEKTS FILLED 
Pastor J. K. Gressett. oi the Full Gospel 

Tabernacle, Reedley Ca lif., reports; "We praise 
the Lord fo r lIis presence the past year in 
Reedley. The year has been marked with several 
man'elous hea lings; 63 have been baptized in 
water, 40 baptized with the Spirit, in the Pen
tcco~tal way, and 27 have been added to our 
number. The church has not grown so much 
in nu mbers as we should likc to sce, as the 
depression has driven many of the saved else
where to find eTll llloyment in the fruit. But in 
spite of this we have paid over $450 indebted
ness on the church. \Ve have just closed a very 
profitabl e revival with Evangelist and Mrs. F. 
R. Anderson and daughter, of H ouston, Tex., 
in charge. Some 29 were filled with the Spirit 
and auout as many were saved; 17 followed the 
Lord in bapti sm, IS were added to the church, 
and 12 to the Christ's Amba~sadors group. The 
high·school students were granted the privilege 
of attending the morning prayer meetings dur
ing the re\'ival, and seve ral were saved al1d 
filled with the Spi rit. W e mean to begin our 
summer street meetings soon with a good band 
of Quist's Ambassadors in charge." 

FIRST PINK \\%\PPER NOTICE 

1/ the Evatr.gri cOllies i" a pink 'lurapper 
this week, it JIIeans that yOlfr Evangri rub
scription ex pires 'll'ith th e flext isstl(' 0/ the 
F.vongrl. Please srlUi in YOllr rel1e.ml at once. 
We do no' wont to l ose YOII from Ollr Evollgel 
feliotuship. 
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~IIGlITY I<E\"I\',\L E:\ERGY 
I~t,·r lJ. R ~Ii(;ck, Aitch, Pa., rq>orts from 

~a),.tun: "\\'c prai:,c the Lonl tor the recently 
d!Jsl.'(.\ 6 \\Tt;ks' revival. For 5 we\!ks Dorothy 
l.i\·inJ,(ston, of Frmthmg,.\ld., was in charge, 
alld th..: Ii.btor CUlltlllUed thc lIu:elillg one week 
louger. Mally times thl! houllc was filled to 
capacity; ~omc prayed through to victory, and 
we arc still blcs~l'd with revival fire; some are 
being saved and filled with the Holy Ghost. This 
work was opclleu last Juiy; we shall be glad 
for visits from Council ministers passing this 
\\ay." 

IXTERPRETERS WITKESS MIRACLE 
Pa:,tor B. C. Olson. writes from E.lgle Bend, 

),1 inn. : "Evangeli!>t F. Pel)l>t'r, of Wolf Point, 
)'101lt., closed a Z weeks' campaign here April 
2. During thc w<:'ek nights the church was 
well filled, and on Sunday nights we were un
able to accommodate the crowds. Some were 
sa"ed and a number were baptized with the 
Spirit. One sister who knew nothing of the 
Scandinavian language, when receiving her 
Bapti sm spoke in the Scandinavian tongue. 
:'Iian), present wbo were of that nationality un
derstood her. Sevcn were admitted to our fel
lowship." 

SPIR ITUAL GIFTS RESTORED 
Pastor E. J. Dewey, Fay, Okla., reports : 

"The Oakwood ,\ssembly have had a precious 
meeting in which God's blessing was manifested. 
About 12 were saved and reclaimed; among 
these was a man aged 78 who had never before 
experienced cOllver~ion . lIe also received Chris
tian baptism. Eight were baptil'ed or refilled 
with the lIoly Ghost according to Acts 2 :4, 
and 8 were imlllersed. The meeting was in 
charge of Park Reed, who was assisted by Rob· 
Crt Peters, both of Longdale. In the last few 
months the church has been wonderfully built 
up and the Lord is rc~torillg some of the gifts 
of the Spirit." 

REVIVAL WIND S P READS FLU1E 
Pastor Edwin {.;. J ohns, \Vausau, \Vis., re

ports; "'fhe Christian asscmllly of \Yausau has 
beeJl having some blessed times of victory. This 
work is growing and the SIHl<lay school is gain
ing'. Quite a lIumber of new people arc com
ing into the full gospel fellowship, so we arc 
getting cramped for room. \ Vc. have had 
2 caml>aigns of late, which have becn a bless
ing and an as~et to the assembly. The Fox 
Evangelist ic Party of four from \Vash illgton 
gave us a fine meeting in J anuary. Quite a 
number were stirred. saved, and reclai med, and 
some wonderful healings took place . Ch l'i stian 
H ild, of Fergus Falls, M inn., held a revival 
recently. A number were saved and much 
prej udice was broken down. P eople from 
e,·ery faith and denom ination came and night 
after night the church was crowded. One young 
girl brought 99 new people to the services in 
one week. For the last 2 Sunday night serv
ices we had to secure the Elks auditorium, 
where 500 people came to listen to the old
t ime gospel. The revival has aroused a city
wide interest, and we pray Ihat it may cont inue." 
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WORK IX TilE ROCKIES 

\ "isi ting the brethren of the ROCh,)" :-'loun
lain Di ~t rict in the month of Fchruary, it was 
a plcasul'c to sec tbe developlllent of the work 
both sili rilually and numerically during the past 
two years. The District COllllcil held at Den
ver was a time of happy idlow~hip under the 
blc~!'iil1g 0; the Lord, aud it was a delight to 
meet the faculty and students oi the Rod ... · 
Mountain nible Institute, where promising 
yrmth arc preparing for service for the Lord. 

.\flef the Coullcil some brief Illis"ionarv con
vent ions were held at Fort Collins. Pueblo, and 
Grand Junction, which were well attended by 
pastors and people of neighboring assemblies. 
:\t Fort Coll ins, the saints came from as far 
as I~1. ramic, \Vyo. At the close o f one oi the 
services fifty missionary pray~r cards which 
had been signed by saints from Laramie were 
handed in with a promise that they hoped to 
make the assembly there 100% a I)rayer band 
for missions. 

At Pueblo the Lord has cnabled the saints 
to raise the walls of their church sufficiently to 
give them a commodious basement chal)CI, which 
was well fi lled, and bes t of all, God was sav· 
ing and fi lling souls with the H oly Spirit. The 
work at Grand Junction, which began with 
considerable struggle, has grown to a large 
asselnbly. They ha\'c built a new, large and 
neat tabernacle which was filled at the 5ervices. 
Here it was our privilege to meet many of the 
brethren from the \Vestern slope. The Lord 
bless all H is children of the Rocky ;"I ountain 
scction.- Ernest S. W ill iams. 

IN NE BRASKA 

In the month o f :\Iarch Brother E. \Y. \\-h ite. 
District Superintendent of Nebraska, and 1 
had an interest ing trip through the District 
where we re held five sectional Bible and mis· 
s ionary com·cnt ions. At Lillcoln, where a new 
work has recently been started, brcthren came 
from su rrounding churches and a lime of help· 
ful fellowship was enjoyed, with some souls 
s;l\·cll. :\t Grand Island a blessed response to 
tbe \\'onl was received as mini5tcrs and saints 
camc in from many miles about. Our next stop 
wa<; onc night at Onl, where the church was 
packed to capacity. the as;;:!mhlie~ of Bt'rwin 
aud Ord co-operating. Our visit here was in 
the mid.;t of a revival meeting which the Lord 
was richly blessing. 

From Ord we drm'C to Burton, not fa r from 
the bounda ry of South Dakota. The weather 
became colder and before we had reached Bur· 
ton fog on thc wi ndshield had quile f rozcn 
making dri ving very d iffi cult. Burton is a sma!! 
pl ace. but that gospel which in Paul's ti me 
"turned the wo rld ups ide down" has effectuall y 
wrought here also. For miles abou t. the coun
try has turned to Pentecost , the vi l1age church 
now bei n" p.1s torcd by olle of our mi nisters. 
Even the old dance·hall seems to ha \'e become 
sympathet ic to our message <lnd was used fo r 
the cOlwent ion. while somc o f its old·li l11c fid· 
dlers. havi ng been sound ly converted, played 
for J eslls in the meet ings. Si nce Pentecost ha s 
cOllle the old dance·hall stands- largely deserted. 
In spite of a heavy wind tha t blew f rom the 
frigid north and a substantial fall of snow. 
fri ends gathered from many miles about. in· 
eluding a good ly number f rom southern South 
Dakota . It was a g lorious fellowshi p. 

Next we were hea rtily welcomed at Bayard. 
in the western part of the Sial e, where. in 
the well irrigated valley from the waters of the 
harnessed North Platte. God gave us another 

Tiff·: PE:"\TF.COSTAL E\,A:"GEL 

gathering, brcthrl:1l from Bridgeport and Scotts
bluff co-operating. Our last SlOp wa.; at ~lc· 
Cook. \\hcre we found a .(t'r;jcious revival which 
wa!oo lX'ing conducted by Brother Shean of To· 
j'l\:ka. In Ol1e week twenty had received the 
l~aJlti~11l wilh the Spirit and bun,::'r), hearts were 
gl:lIillJ.: through daily. 

.. \t ('aeh as-sembly the lla~t<Jr kindly n:cei\·cd 
a sl}(:cial missionary offering and many of the 
~;Lint ..... i~ncd the missionary prayer·!J;lIld card ... 
Thrlluj::h"ut the land God's childn.:n are pray 
IIll! jpr their brethren who are laboring for 
tlll'!lI far acro'-s the oce:lIls. \\,ithoLLt the kinel· 
n~·~ .. of Brother \Vhite it would ha\"c been al· 
Illn~t impossible to makc this Iril> for the 
I.onl. as it would have been most difficult 10 

(h· ~O by train service. \\'e thank the brethren 
of Xchraska ior their love and co-operation. 
(;oc:l bless them.-Ernest S. Williams. 

GEXERAL COl:XCIL FELLOWSH I P 
The following names were added to our min· 

iHerial li st in the month o f ~I arch 1933. 
Calhoull, Ewing ~L Rocky Ford. Colo, 
Ellenwood. Oli\'er L., La ramie, Wyo, 
I.owry. Ceeil ~l., Denver, Colo. 
;"{or tol1, Wesley F., Denver. Colo. 
P igg. Charles E., ).Ianhat tan. Kans, 
I~amirtz, Gumersindo, San .\ngelo, Tex. 
R ob('rt~ . Walter L.. Longmonl , Colo, 
:-:'hirlt'y. \lr~. Grace ).r., Xcw l1avel1. Conn. 
Ziegler. \\'. 0 .. Bridgeport. :Xebr. 
Zic,::'ler. ;"Irs. Clara G., Bridgeport. ~ebr. 

The following names were removed from our 
ministerial list during the month of ).farch 
1933. 
Hudson. Thomas H., Los Angeles, Calif. (de· 

cea.;ed) 
Kai'i('r. \\'. B .. L",ke Citro Fla. (withdrew) 
Lenz, Carl F .. Akron . Ohio (dropped) 
Patterson. S. H., Denver Colo, (dropped) 
\\'CWelz.er, Free C, Anacortes, \\-a sh. (with. 

drew ) 

nRIEF :\[ENTIOK' 
han Carp('r . Lincvillc. la .. rcport ~ a good 

meeting in tllat citro where a few were saved. 
an(l anollwr in the coun try ncar with en
couraging' results. 

\\-. D. Fleming, Secretary. Laurel Hill. Fla., 
write ... : "On ~fareh 17 we met with Brother 
:\lartill at Clear Springs, and after the preach· 
ing the church was set in order with 15 mem· 
here; , A. ]. :\rartin officiatin~." 

:\ word from A. R. Colbert, New Castle. 
Tex.: "The Lord is giving tIS an olcJ·time meet· 
!llg. H . H . \ Vray is the evangeli..,t in charge. 
,\ number ha\'e been saved and baptized and 
the 'encl is not yet.' '' 

--
Clarence Repsher. in charge of work at Ban

$.:"0:-. Pa .. reports: "A new Pentecostal prayer 
b:lIl(\ wa~ opened March 26, wi lh nenj. H. Cox 
of Phi ladel phia, P a .. in charge. Fifty attended 
the appointment at 2 :30, and in the ('vcn ing 66 
were present." 

PEKTECOSTAL RADI O WORK 
\Ye have been asked to .print a li ~t of the 

radio stations which are broadcasting Pente· 
co~ta l programs. 'Ve sha ll be g lad to have 
the Pen tecostal brethren wh" are broadcasting 
nro~ram~ over the radio send ll<; the following 
informa tion : Name o f town. hour o f broad 
cast. time ( eastern. central or standard ) . call 
tellers of station and kilocycles. 
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The 

Two Outstanding 
Song Books 

OF THE PENTECOSTAL 
MOVEMENT 

Spiritual Songs 

~"iritUBI 
.~on~ ,'-¥., . 

Tbl. ~Iend id ItOn. book c:ont.Uu Ut 
ItOn... .elected e~ially for Pent.colllaJ 
ehurdiu and auembli.... One ve ry prom
inent .on. book publl. ber Ita led : " You 
hf\ve eh <>Hc n the cholcel l Ion.. of .".IC· 
tiCllUy e very copyri,ht o wner." Thll h •• 
been Ihe ealle, and We are . ure If you 
o nca U M thi. book you will ..... y tbe aame 

thin" 
Cloth Bound 

Doun $S_d no l pcMlpaid ~===~:::~".54 po.tpeld 
H und red «S," no l pol lpa;d 

Fold t"'" 8ri.tol Cove" 
Sln. le cop y ___ SUS poatpa.id 
Dozen •. H_ _ . __ $3." no t poelpajd 
Hundred _. ___ . __ $lO.oo no t potIlpa.ld 

Evangel Songs 

~";II i 's. ... ", ~. , . 

Thi. remarkable liUle book w.. com-
piled eapec iaUy fOf' Camp Me.et in ••• EVIII
... Iillie Cllmpal.na, Sunday School. ,,,wi the 
.maller A"emblie. It amlalna 1006 choke 
IOn ... and ehorullttr, taken from our tar,er 
book. Spiritual ~n •• _ 

H eavy Srl.tol CP"Ve~Round Notes only 
Sln,le COpy • __ ._._._$1.2. poetpaJd 
Do>:"n __ ._. ____ $1'" not po.lp&ld 
Hundred ______ S\2..5f not poatpald 

GOSPEL PUl'LISHING HOUSE 
Sprin.~Id. Miuouri ·:·--------,--------oS 



Pugc FOlfrtct!J! 

The Lord Jesus Sets New 
Standard of L iuing 

Lesson for April 30: !o.lark 10:13-27. 

CH RIST HEQUJJ<ES CIIILO-LiKENESS 

Mark 10:13-16. 

The Disciples Forvld the Children. When 
sOl11e mothers brought their children to Christ 
for II is iJlesbing, the disci Illes rebuked them, 
as if to say, "Can't you sec that the Master 
is too busy with the weighty mailers of the 
kingdom to be bothered with children." To 
olle another they must have said, "These ehil
drell are always getting in :he way, e tc." 

Christ's rebuke of this attitude (verse 14) 
would warn us to avoid doing anything to hinder 
children frolll coming to Him. How can we 
hinder children? ( I ) Be swing a bad ex
ample before thelll. \Vhether or not people 
speak about reli).: ion, the way they live is the 
kind of religion that the child learns and i1l1 i
tates. (2) lJy neglecting their spiritual and 
religious edllcation. Secub. r education is in 
sufficil'nt. Said Warden E. Lewis of Sing Sing 
prison, ';There is no moral forcc in the aver
age clas!";room. The ;\ \'erage prisoner boasts of 
a complete public school record and in many 
cases he has reached high school. The failure 
of our schools and general education methods 
is filling our juvenile homes, om· reformatories, 
our pri'ions." 

Christ /(1'ai1'cs (lIId C{oim..r till' C/uldrell . 
Verse 16. The picture of Chri~t holding the 
child ren in lli s arllls rcvcals t\\"o sides of His 
nature. (I) It revea ls l1i s ttnde r, loving 
humanity, and II is love and I;ympathy for man
kind. (2) It re\'eals II i!; Dhinl.' !latlln:. Since 
lI e wa s the Son of God and Sa\iour. Ilis act 
of hlc~<;ing :md receiving the children will en
courage l)arI'Tlt'i to dedicate their infants to 
I [illl and lead thelll to accept II illl as ,<;0011 

a!"; tht·)" attain the proper :lgC. 

Till' Childlike Spirit, " .. , of s1lch is the king
dOm of (;(1(1 V t'rily I say unto you. Whoso
('\·cr shall not rccei\'e the k ingdom f)f (;nd as 
a little child, he sh:l ll not elller therein." The 
Lord is lIot tcaching that \\ e be childish, but 
('hildlih: for the natural characte r ist ics of 
childhood arc those which a man must have 
ill (lrri(-r to enter hc;)vcn. \\'hat arc the char
acteri~ t ics of !";1lt:tIJ children? ( 1) Unreserved 
trust and del>cndellce. (2) Scn<:e of securit\" 
hased UI)on t rust in their parents. (3) Sim-~ 
plicity. (4) Teachableness. (5) Chcerfuhlc!";s 
and opti mi sm. (6) Absence of worldly ambi
tion and prejudice. Compare -;"fatt. 18: 1-5: 
Psa. 133:1. 2. 

Commenting on Mark 10 :15, Iluxley, noted 
sc ientist of the ninetC(';nth century, said. "Science 
seems to me to teach in the highest and strong
est manner the g reat truth which is embodied 
in the Christian conception of the cntire sur
render to the will of God Sit before the 
fact as a little child. be prcp..1.red to give lip 
every preconceived notion, follow humbly 
wherever and to whatever Ilature leads, or 
yOll shall learn nothing .... T have resolved 
at all risks to do this." 

CHRIST REQIJIRES EXTlRE 
CONSECRATlOX. 10,17-27. 

.. I G""~'ul Qltcstioll. ·'(;000 ~laSler, what shall 
do that 1 may inherit eterna! life?" The ques

tioner was a rich young r uler, a loveable, moral, 
reverent young man, who, e\·idcntly dissatisfied 
in spite of bis riches, was seeking, as have 
llIany wise mcn before and after his lime, that 
supreme thing in life that will satisfy the soul. 
He was quite right in concluding that the 
"greatest thing in the world" was eternal life
the divine life that begins now and lasts for
ever. He was deel)ly sincere in his desire to 
possess it and was read\" to do whatever was 
necessary for that end. -

A Great Mis/akc. \Vbile the young man's 
desire was commendable, the words in which 
the request was prcsented re\'eal two pro
found errors concerning the way to securing 
life eternal. (I) lie had a shallow notion of 
what was "good," as indicated by applying 
the word to One whom he considered si mply a 
human teacher. That is why the Lord said, 
··\\'hy callest th ou me good i' Therc is none 
good but one, that is, God." III other words 
tlte Lord as much as said, "The way you apply 
the word 'good' to a perS011 of whom you know 
so little (the young man did not know that 
Jesus was divine) indicates that you do not 
rca lize what real goodness is. The only One 
good enough to merit eternal life is God Him
!>elf 1\0 ilion is good enough to deserve eter
nal liil.:." (2) lIe thought that I.:ternal life 
could be secured by the performance of deeds. 
alld when the Lord mentioned the command
mellt" dealing with duty toward man, he re
plied, "All these have 1 obsc!"\'ed from my 
youth." The Lord referred this )·oung man 
to the Law because it reprcsented the standard 
of conduct for that time. eut the young ruler 
W:l!; thinking about external deed~. and was an 
utter stral1!,tc r to the depths of hi" own heart. 

;.j [ow many of us arc there," writes Dr. 
:\l aclarell. "who, if e,'er we ca~ t a careless 
~Iance (>\·er om lives arc quite ~ati~fied with 
their external re~peclability 1 As lon~ as the 
chambers that look to the street are fairly clean , 
lII,lIlY think that all is r ight. But what is there 
rotting and fes tering down In the cellars? Do 
\\·c cver go down there with the 'candle of the 
I.ord' in our hands? I f we do. the ruler 's 
boast. 'All these ha\·e I kept'· will falter into 
.. \1\ th('~e have I broken.' ,. 

A Creal Tesl. Like a skillful physician, 
Christ probed, alld put H is finger on a secret 
spiritual disease in this young man's li fe. "One 
thing thou lackest : go thy way, sell what
!>oe\'er thou hast. and come, take up thy cross 
and follow me." This demand was not made 
upon all rich men; but to the rich young ruler 
it was a test to reveal that sin which stood 
between him and eternal life-the si n of cove/
OIlSJl/'SS. One besetting sin will block the chan
nd through which God's blessings come to mall. 

A Crrol Refusal. "And he was sad at that 
!";aying and went away grieved: for be had great 
possessions.'" The light bded from the eager 
face o f the young man, and hope died within 
him. Like many others. he really desired eter
nal life. but when it came to g iving up the dear-
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e~t thing, like many other" he recoiled. He as 
much as "aid, "You can ha\'e an)tiliug else, 
:\Iastcr, but not that." Cbri~t as much as said, 
'·11 1 cannot have that, you cannot have Me" 
Tlti:; young mall made a poor bargain; Ite kept 
Iti" possessions but lost Christ. 

A Great lIilldrallCc, As tile Lord watched 
the rttreating figure of the young rule r, I [e 
said, '·ChildrCJ1, how hard is it ior them that 
tru"t in riches to enter into the kingdom of 
God." The Lord did not conde1lln wealth as 
being "iniu l in itself. for in the parable of 
the dishonest steward (Luke 16) He showed 
clearly that mOlley may be used in a way pleas
ing to God-that we may make friends by means 
of the '<11ammon of unrighteousncss," iJy sl>cnd
ing it for the prollagation of the Gospel, etc. 
Compare 1 Tim. 6 :6-9. But Christ recognized 
the peculiar temptations connected with wealth. 
(I ) Hiches tend to take the mind off God and 
spiritual things. Matt. 13 :22. (2) They tend 
to make people selfish. Luke 16:19-2 1. (3) The 
struggle for weahh tends to make people hard 
and grasping. J ames 5 :1-6. (4) \ -Veahh en~ 
slaves. It is difficult for a man to possess it 
without its posses!";ing him. Unlike other pas
sions, covetousness becomes stronger with ad
vallCing years. The desi re for pleasure dies; 
tlte value of fame wi thers; bu t covetousness 
often grips a lIlall until his old age, often un
til death. 

A Great Encouragement. \Vhen the aston
ished disciples said, "Who then can be saved ?" 
Christ graciously answered, "\\,itlt men it is im
possible, but not with God; for with God all 
thillgs are possible." The first \vords of the 
Lord's answer are wel l illu~trated by the at 
titude of the young ruler, who thought that i,l 
his own power he could obtain the thing re~ 
quircd for the securing of eternal life.. We do 
not know what happened to him afte r this 
incident. \Ve may hOI>C, howeve r that the last 
words of Christ's answer may have been ful
filled in him-that, touched by tlte power and 
gracc of God, he llIay have willingly given up 
his wealth in order to gain Christ and the t rue 
riclte~. Compare :\Iatt. 21 :28-31.-1[. P. 

"TIlE EXD IS NOT YET" 
Evangelist and }'1 rs. R S, Peterson, report 

God's gr:lcious blessings in thei r labors in 
California: ;'\Ve have closed a 3 weeks' meeting 
at Kingsburg, with Pastor Seve rson, in which 
God ga\·e us some encouraging resul ts. From 
there, we callle here to Porterville, for my 
second campaign, now with Pastor Smith. This 
meeting has cont inued every night for two 
weeks, with the church often crowded to its 
capacity. Several SOliis have witnessed to defin
ite eXI>criellces in salvation and healing. All 
glory to Gou, the end is not yet; deep conviction 
i~ evident in most eyery service." 

CROOKED PATlIS S TRA IGHTENED 
\\'. E. Ilarrelstoll, Deacon, Weleetka, Okla. 

report s: "LOllis Dunzy, a Creek Indi an mi n
ister, closed a blessed 8 weeks' revival at this 
church recently. Several prayed through in the 
old-time way and made their paths straight, 
according to J ohn's preaching. Several were 
baptized with the Holy Ghost, as recorded in 
Acts 19. Brother Dunzy was then called as 
pa stor. The revival has created much en
thusiasm in the hearts of men and women in 
\Velcetka, and the present church is far too 
small to accommodate the int erested public. The 
new pastor has decided to put on a drive to 
raise funds for a new house of worship, and 
we are trusting God to lead us on to victory." 
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Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for aU fortheomill6 meeti..... Notice of OJeet

I.nc. P Quid be receind b(y us ~ full weelu bdon 
the meehnl' I. tg atart . 

BOSWELL, OKLA.-Sunday 6cilool rally ~h.1 i. 
AU auembhu within reach pluae CQ-opeutc:.-Burl 
Melton, 1'ulgr. 

NE\\'_ C,\STLE, TVX_~Clydt C. Gor~ 1,11 Amarillo, 
Tex .• w,lI wnduct a,rt\, I\'a l May 7·21. ,J. W. Burch
fidd, Smger, will likely accompany hlm.-C. Oortt. 

BUkTOX, NEUR.-E.. EIl~worlh Krogstad, Qf AI· 
ben ~a, Mum., will begin ,1 c.:1mpaign April 25.
Mr. and ,\Irl. James, I':atorl. 

lI AVERSTR!\W, N. Y.-S~cial services for near· 
ly all of May. in charge of £varlgeli5f and Mrs. J. T. 
Reed, at 3rd and t.hddlc Su.-H. J. Lile.rmore, Pas 
tor. 

McG Eol I L'E, AI(K.-fdth _ SUI\day Fellowship meet · 
ings, for the Southeau section tQ begm Friday mght, 
Allnl 28, With Pastor A. C. Burns and church.
Roy Cll.llady. Sectional Prubrter, \\·arren. 

LEWISTON. PA-Revival April zg· May :M, 
MalOl1Ic liall o r Temple, Monument Square. Each eve
ning 7 :45. Nl1nroo » ark, Eva IlKehn.-II. A. Christo
pher, 1'a,tor. 

TR ENTON1 TEX.-A fifth Sunday RallYI April JO. 
All -day ~ervlcu wlIh basket dinner. Renval to be 
cOIHJuctcd by D. 1). Le WIS will beign also on that 
day.-O. T. Kllhon. 

CO:'.IMERCE, T I'-:X.-Nohn B. Raybum, of Dustin. 
Okla.. will begin a tellt re\";"al April 22, to con
tinue ".'I 1(ltlg u the Lord lead,. Neighboring as· 
semblies, Illcil~e cO· ... llerate.-II. P . [.o,·c1ace, Pastor. 

DYERS BURG, TENN.-<':hris t 's Amba5'ladors rally 
and fii tb Sund:ly feUt)wlhip meetmg April 28·30. All 
churchu alltl mUli5ter~ are urged to be pre1lent.-II. D. 
Co.1 111en, Pre~ldent; E. C. Sumrall, P astor. 

MONTANA STATE CONVENTION 
1i .\\'R E, MON T.--.\!on taua ~t:lte collvel1 t ion April 

25-2i. 1'~l\ tert allllnenl provided for mi1l1sters, Christian 
workers. and dekgate~, and filr "isi tors as far as 
possihle.- \\'rite I'''~tor l'a1l1 J ones. 

VINE!LAND, N. J.-Evangelist H. E. Hardt, Fall · 
ing \Valers, \V. Va., will conduct a revival in the 
Full Gospel Assembly, 6th near Park Ave., April 
19·1\Iay 7. Nt ijlhboring auemblics please co ·operate. 
-Leo S. Starner, Pastor , \Vest and Chestnut Ave. 

WACO. TEX.-E" a ngelis t and Mr~. Wm. Burton 
Mc('afIerty. of I J I2 Denv('r A~·e., Ft. \\'orth, will 
beg 'n meet ings April 10. COntinuing to the last of the 
month .\dclren clo :'.Irs. Fannie Jamison. :8.."Z Gor
man ."·e_, \Vaco, Tex.-\V. n. M. 

DALLAS. TEXAS-nr. Charle, S P rice will con· 
due t ::r. c:ity·wiclt c.1mp.,ign at the Full Gospel Tab
e",::r.cle. corner ot ' >.eak and Garland. heginning April 
2J. For funhe r lI,formatlon address the pastor 
Alber t Ott. Dmc: 25, Dallas. Tc);as. ' 

l RVINGTON, N. J.-Jo~tph TeTiini. of Columbus 
0., will eonrluc t a crlmpailj:n Apri) 25·"hy 14. at 
Irv in{!ton l'enteCOSHl1 ('hurch, 58 and 60 Prairie A ve. 
Every night. except "' onday~. at 8,00. Sundays at )0:'15 
lind 8:00.-}oJ n. P otier. P astor 

Ff.ORID,\ ST.\TF. (''\:\IP 
I)tJ R.\'\T. 1'[,,\ vmi·a·1I1Ilal ramp. Pleasant 

Gro,'o camp ground, Ma\" 11·20.. I)ormltory rooms 
fr ee_ II tillj: Ittl('n~ amI' I:<'''tnnll. Rest;lUrant on 
~roud~. price .. rC"~"n"hle. \Vrite \V. H. Couch 
("h!l inna'l nLlnl' c"l1l1niIUe . 12.:'0 16th St. N. E. St' 
Peterdl11rg. Fla.-N. A. Ben, Camp ~cret:Hy. 

PE('K VILLE. Pt\.-Pen tc("("J~tal T nhernaclc:. Key
stone Ave. !lnd Brook St., beginning ;\I::r.y 4. th rough 
the mOllth, lI arry K Howley. 01 T ulsa. Okla .. evan 
fl' eli~t. Each night eltcept. ;\!ondays. 7,30. Sundays. 
10:30. 2:30. ':)fl. F ellowelllp m~t,,,,g of the L:lck
awnnna and \Vyoming V:!.l1ey~. M ay ]0. 2:31:\ p. m. 
'(oung P eople', r:'lll y . 7:JO. Ntighboring anNl1blic~ 
lu ndly co·operat •. -\V. r.. Cotllens, Pastor. 

EASTERN DTSTRICf SUMMER SCIIE'DULE 
Note Latest Changes 

M aran:!. tha P ark. Green ' _1ne, Pa.-Gralld rany 
Memorial I)ay, May.30. Sroeeial lipeakers. June , : 
openil"ll( day. summer Bible ~chool. Fir~t and ~econd 
year cour~cs; das~e. morni"g a nd afternoon. In. 
tensh'e Dible inelruetinn for those who call.,ot attend 
ou r regular Bible ~ehr>o1s. Vi~itor~ ,,· ... knme T ..... .... 
ratn for room and board. Address Mrs. }. R. Flo ... er 
L ititz . Pa. . 

\Ve,teT"1 New York Camp-lune 2l-}lIly 2. F.van
gdleal Park, Ebene1:er. N . Y . Mary T ..... ui.e Page 
Ben Hardin. and other socak .. rs. Address l'1l.~ln ; 
Harold J. Snelgrove, 629 E. Delavan -'\ve . . Bufhlo. 
N. Y. 

Mara"atha P ark. Ot-een T..a:1e. P a., Camp.-Anl!: 
3·27. Dr. en"s. S. Price and_ pa rtr. and m"ny otht~ 
ministers a"d miesinnariee This IS the 14th ~"1n,,~1 
Cll. m p fnr thi~ Distric t . Addr ... , F.. C. Sikes. Secre
ta ry, Box 11 5. Green Lane. Pa. 

TliE PE:>:TECOSTAL EVA:>: CE L 

S.\:>: .\:\(;El.Q, TE,\ E R. W,mer beil";l.n _ re
,·j'.I] .\"nl I hI CQllUnue many month., on pnru:ipal 
.>U'IIIe::;:o ~trect near ee ter c.f elly. Uruther \,"mlcr, 
Cuu,,,:il I'resb~ter, II 1'0IH,r here. R. L. Brl'IiCK', ~r. , 
11Jl,:'; i'ul,e ~t 

.\i{IHIORI-:, OKL.\ ~U"dolY .<h<)(,1 rally .\"ri\ 30, 
,r hitl) Sunda)" meeli'i;. .\ ~lnLhes, please c;:t)

OI'<.:I"ato:_ l'-:I'l,<-ct Jacob :'.1.l1er tu heglll a re\""'al 011 
that dl'le. l'hurch l<lc'ated at I~ Thlnl A,·e .• N. E.
h.J -'I 111ee. l'a~l"r. 

JOII.\STO\\ X, l'.\-Uenjallull .\. B,Iur, of Roches· 
ter, :\. Y., ",ll be"", .1 re"\oll III Gra\Ce l'ent~cost.al 
'.:hurch, 04104 l'rankh" St_, ApTlI 9, t ... continue as Jon, 
as tbe i.A)rJ leaLie. '·.,er)" mght at 7:.30.-0,as .. C. 
E)'kr, I'a~"'r, 17 }~IJtn<J11 ~t., i{(lxbur)' ~tauon, 
J"h,'st""n 

E L1 7./\BF.TH. :\. J.-He~·i\al meetings at Firs t 
)'ente.:ostal Church, 6-45 S. Broad SI., April 21· May 
14. E\'anKehst and :\I n. Meyer Tan Ditter in charge. 
C"ery mght except Monday •. 7:30. Sunday. )0:.30 
a. m. also. NeIghboring asae.rnblies kindly co-operate. 
-Adoli Grit!madler, Pastor 

COLV.\IBUS, 0 -SI>ecial revi"al service in Lincoln 
Theate:r, 1193 N. HIKh St'

l 
AI>TlI 9- .\I ay IS. Uring 

the sl<'k for healoug. W,I bruoldcast T ue&day and 
F ndol)" o,'cr \\"AIU, Columbus, 9:00 to 9: 15, a. m. 
Sen'i,e, by Earl \\'. Clark e"angelistic party, son and 
daughttr "5115111 g 

\\"ASHIXGTON, 1>. L-Lor('n D_ Staats will COn
duct a re,ival in Full GosJocl Tabernacle,_ North Capi· 
tol & K ~t5., Apnl 16·May H. ~rncel NIghtly, 
7:~S. ex,ept. ~:t.turday.; ~nday., 11:00 and ]:30. 
I),\";ne Heahng seT\"ic~ Thurlday, 7:45 p. III. Rooms 
at reawnable rales "car Tabernacle. For informa tion 
wnte Pastor H arry L . Collier. 

('HR IST 'S l\ MU t\SS,\ OORS RALLY 
FREDEHI<.:K, MO.-·;·h-o:-:- da)~. ral:, of Pot(mae 

DistrIct C1-mst's Ambassadors: .. \pr.1 26-.'8. All ,Young 
n"mSlea and "orkea urgea to nttend. M 'Ulona ry 
pageant and offenng. April ~. Entertainment for 
young people (U far as possiblo:. Please wr;te.-E,·elyn 
D. Becker, 1';I.\lor, Box :!1. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN C. t\. RALLY 
DENVEI<, CO LO.-Hocky M ou ntn !ll Di~trict Christ'.'1 

AmbassaJ.'lr5, 1\ llri l 26, 7:30 1'. M .• A pr il Zl , IO:y), 
2:.30, 7:30 AI 'entecoJtal A ... emhly, ]H7 1...1,..,ence 
St. C ntertammen t f ree as !:tr ~s pt"Iuible. All a.· 
sembhcs w,thin reacll , kindly co_oper:t te. __ Paul L . 
I"er/{ll,on. Di s trict C. A. pruu\cnt, It. }. Ketner, 
Pastor. 

I'R.\TT. K.\"S. LIst f('l1o,,"~hil1 lUcetillg of the 
Sou~h,,~·~t St:ctIClU, -'lay '.J, Fred Vogler, District 
~upcrl1Iten<ltnt. ;" dl:lrge. Scr\".ct':S open "\I nnday 
night at 8:00 Tbrce serviN's daily on Mlty 2 anrl 
.1. :1I ]0:00, !:OO. ami 11,:<.,. Pratt ,,~~embly will furn· 
i~h t·nl,·rtnillmC'I. Surr, I1mli,,;.:- a"t·","I,,·~. 1,lease at· 
te"d I.,e" '!lnl 1'.1i",,·r. l'ol .. t"r, 5.:4 S. Pint ~t. 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICf CONVENTIONS 
Perry._ 101.. "pril. 7-9, True .• dale, Ia . April 10-12, 

Sinl1x ('H),. Ia. A(ml iJ·16. Emer "'I , Nebr. "' pril ]7-
I'). \..('<>". b_ Alml 2]·:>.1. ft. ~1:ldl5nn. la. April JO. 
.\lay 7. It IS expeCled Ihat in ",n~ 1 of ,he'" meeting, 
Iher~ will he rtpre~ent.lti,·e. from headquarters and 
al<.) "mther Jnhn G \\':lrton of Ptr.in For furth~r 
infnrmati'lIl write Roy F.. !'cott. I)i~trict Sllpt. Mercer. 
"\fis,ouri. 

11.LlNOIS I)ISTRI(.~I' COUNCiL 
\\"OODRIVER. ILL.-The 11th annual session of 

the miMis Distriel Council M ay 2· S. A li regular busi
nec, will be t ranS.:I.cted. Those desirin§!" license or 
o rd ination .hould mak(' appliention to the superin
tendent o r the secret ttry at nnce. Room rind break· 
f a~t free to 'he mini~ter~ nf the District. \\' rit e Pas· 
lo r ~r D_ H ar t z, \\'oodriv!;' r; 0 1 Arthur Bell, Di •• 
Irict SUll<'rinH'11dent, Bellevi lle: . 

NEW rWGLANI) nr ST RI('T COUNcrL 
PROVIDENCE, R. I.-Nt'w England Di.trict Coun

cil meeting, Full Gn,pel Omrdi, oor. P otters nnd 
Prairie I\ve~, ~!;'Iy 2-3. F irst tltt y devotional services, 
<):301. 2:00. 7 :30: second day, husiness ~ession. 9:30, 
2:00; e\" a n(l:eli~tie ~enice . 7:30. All ministers will be 
t ~ken c~re of. I":'.:renses met on freewill offeri nl!' 
piaI'. ilring mueiC:l in. 'TnrnenU. P leue :lttCl,d and 
~end de\eg~lu.-H. T . Cnrpenter, 5!'cr e tary. 

SHIELD OF FAITH SCHOOL rO:'.D]ENn:;\1F.:\T 
Shield of F ai th Bihle nnd Literary Schoo!' 901 N. 

Pierce St .. Amarillo, T~" .. start their closing April 
~. "'i ,h literary and high ~hool exereisu April 
29. parent. teacher. a nd stud~nt reception: April 30, 
hacc:t laureate sermon Inr TI ihle ~chool department. 
May I. Bible school cnmmenceme'" e"erCISC3. \Ve 
cord i.111y invite all mi"i~tere and alri~tian workers 
withi" rench to be with 115. Vi"tinll mini.ttrs will be 
speaking from time to time_-S. G. Shields. 

MISCE.LLANEOUS NOTICES 
CII /\NGE OF AOI)RF.SS -<\ . P . Rudenko. 122 

Comt :!. n tine, Three Rivere, Mich. "All Council mis
,ionaric, are welcome to , top at our a5Sembly." 

\\. ANTED-Old Sunday ~c1lflQl qllarlerlics and cards. 
nthle lee!l(}n pictures :tnd mnltoes. Sundar Khool 
p:tpers . mblcs. Tes t:tmente :tOld portion~. I ('an use 
thousand, 0 1 these a"d ()fh~r I!:ood lit"'Tature.-J amcs 
Chapman. Rou te t, no" 117. Barnesville , Ga. 

Page Fitluu 
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, Handy Pocket I 
Reference Bible 

With Compendium and 
Bible Dictionary 

Lowell Priced Genuine India Paper 
Bib le on the Ma.rket 

N~ 
TS·,I02. YE 

$2.95 
This i~ an t'dition \dt ich 
llr"\"id~',, a hand) !)ize 
\\itlt dl..".11" type and jo; ex
Ct ptillnally thin ccnter 
rdt·renn .. , rcd un d c r 
Rt1ltl edgl's, round COf"

lIt:rs. on:rlapl)illg coven. 
Htlttlld in ~nlUitlc French 
nl(lrOCCO, linen lined, silk 

I\l'adhand anti marker 
:'.linioll tYPl', "j/e ix4.14 
lnclH''', ;11 ill. thick. An 
t'Xcl'ptional value for 

$2.95 

Handy Pocket Bible 
At a 't'e"r)" 10 .... 

p ri ce 
$1.75 

If you arc 
looking for an 
illex p c n s i v e 
Pocket Bible, 
her C IS one 
wit h which 

we believe y o u 

wi ll be "ell 
plc-ased. It is a 
heautif ul vo l
ume illustrated 
Wilh a> Pal t=l!I
tine pictures, 
center refe r 

('nces, art gilt 
cdR e s, OVI,'T

lapping covers . 
fiound in black, 

r c d or blue 
1f 0 roccotetle . 
S i z e 7~xSY'i 

inches. 
A ..-c ry reo 

m.arkable Bihle 

'0. the price 

, 

~ N:~:::L YpEUBLJSHING$~~~~E- 1 I Springfield. Miuo uri I 
- , 
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Page Si;rtec,~ 

\V ANTElJ--l'utur (or nanReli~t, or both. The 
Full (.,u&)1\.1 .\II .. ,un ut V"le h,L' plIrchned " build· 
111" wllh hnnll Tuomi IlL cunnectlon autl des,re to put 
Oil 01 caml>,),IVn .11 ,-,ncc. \\ r'I." (.,Iell t.'r ... nt. Vale. 
S. I);)k. "1rl. E. M Hultry. ~o;retary. 

OP EN FOR CALLS 
Evtlnctli l t lc 

\\·m. F IIcrllll(, !,.;owboy EvanK"elist, L\ark"',lIe, 
Ark. "11 .. ,'" ""'\I~ open d"u. Ivr ,evlvall and Jj,ble 
(umtre, en In !dlu"51t'11 \,;,111 the CouncIl." 

Lhtt'r I. 1'"er"u50n. \\",lIu ..... ur(.(>k. (ali£. "\Vill ac' 
cept " I<W IIwn , .. 11. !..J Ille held. t;UQd rderem,:CI. 
III Itll ". lUll with the (;oll.l<;il." 

!'.Ian,,('hn and Mu llut Rolx:nwn, Erick, Okla. 
.. " (' h",c the old·tune l'c"t,.co~I"l rnenll"e on our 
hearh Ivr Ih" I",t wUrid. Cm answer ;I.n)' call. 
Hefcrell' t'," IUl'ni~hcd." 

Pa.tor. 1 Or E vanl"ell. t ic 
Thu"la" .\1 (.ray, 116 \:,. Ullck!l~aw Ave., Mc· 

Alut •. r, Old .. ··I{elercrn.:e. J.lln'" Hutlell, Slick." 

WORLD MlSSJONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Apri l 1-6, inclusi ve 

All per.onal offenn". amount to $913.36. 
.65 MtUIQn:u)' S ~ Newark SOak 
.11 Auemb\y of God S S SkellytowlI 1'~. 

l.00 Auemlrl)' of God San Jon N MexICO 
1.00 Cliff Sunday &hool Clill New Mexico 
I .DO S S c..1an Ft Smi th A rk 
1.01 Anernbly Sw~ctw:r, t er Okla 
1.00 Auembly of God S S Chiek,lIIha Okla 
1.00 (;Irl'. S S Clan of a:.tpel T abernacle Her · 

lUOU B.:-ach (ali{ 
1.00 lI allpy Cower As.~ml.ll)' Leachville Ark 
1-00 AUoc:mbl)' of God Home r Nebr 
I .IH A",cmbly of God Santa AlIl1a Texa . 
1.05 Auembl)' of God C1lurch Koshkonong Mo 
1.17 Fir.t Pent'l Church loll Union P lio 
I.ZtI Junior (hurch Springfield Mo 
1.21 Auembly of God Mannford Okla 
1.24 LIth ia 1I0lineu Olurch Lithia FJa 
1.30 Anembl)' of C'vd (amhridge Ohio 
1.30 Midway Assemh:r il oxie Ark 
1.06 }\!lembl), of Go Chun'h Campbe!1 M() 
1.06 Full GO$I't'1 (1,urch & S S DellllOn Texas 
1--" Full Gospd Tabernacle l<'airview Okla 
1.62. .Missionary Con'·entioll Burton Nebr 
1.6: Fir~ t Full Go,pel Church Christ's Ambassadors 

Pomona Calif 
1.18 Perrtecost al S S Gerald Mo 
1.11 C-hri~t's A 'n\)a",aon(S of Oklahoma Enid Okla 
Z.OI ("I,ril\.l's -'\mha~~:"Idora "I F ull Gospel Assem. 

hly Ma)'wood Calil 
2:.00 A'.t'mhly of God IIlghlr r idge K ), 
Z.OO Oak Grove GO~I)CI Tabernacle Monterey Calif 
Z.oo I'lcuarrt Vi~w S S Coldwater Kans 
2.00 Young Mell', Bihle Class, Dethel T emple Day-

tnn O hIO 
2 .00 The Arrrhau~d(lrs n r id!(t'port Conll 
2.zs l'cllte(.~)~tl"ll S S Nt'w Haven /II ich 
VII l'cl1it'1 A~\tmhl)' i\I:"IS~iIIon Ohio 
Z.411 SIlt'ell AUt'r llbly Swifton A rk 
z.so A~..emhl>· "I God .s .s Dodge City K:UlI 
z.so AR~embly of God S S Anglcton T ex 
z.so J\.~~emhly of Gf'd Orurc1r Camden III 
Z.S5 ""tmhly of Goo S S Wnrrior 1'. 1:\ 
2.11 A8h lan([ Pent'l Church Assembly of God Ash-

1(\1\(\ Orc 
2:.70 Full (,"~ I}('I S S ArlinJ,(ton Wash 
2_8(1 Full Go~pel AHelllqjy \v ill iam~()Ort Md 
2.&B A~~t'mh\) .. of God Church Ain~wort ll Neb. 
z.&S A,~tmhly of God 1>I nrl:\11.1 Kans 
I .11 Antlllhl)' of God Knoxville ll\ 
3.00 A~.e",bly of God Kensi11(f lon Kans 
3.00 A~5ernbly of God Elmer }'fo 
3.00 M ;U"ntllha M ission Pla in~vi1le Pa 
l.Zl Full GQ~l'tl S S Belvoir Va 
3.ZS lI avana S S H avana Ark 
3.ZS A~.emhly of God \" Terre Haute rod 
3.35 P .. ntcco~ta[ AfoSembl)' of God S S Gul h rie Okla 
3.31 Wilmore A'5t'mhly Qf C'nd W ilmQT"e K1\ns 
3." A •• ernhl y of God S S Pitt , fi e!d TIl 
3.45 HUH Ot t' Rand A.,embly of God Os wego Kans 
3 .• 5 A.~emhl)' 01 Gnd Church Trent on Mo 
3.55 T hornd)'ke S S Seattle "ta~h 
3.57 N Bny 51 Ch urch Tampa Fb. 
3.60 Su nda)' School & Ch rist' , Ambu sador ,. Mon -

t ict'" lIo Ark 
3.75 Drn wley Assemhly of Goo Brnwley Calif 
3.SO Au em b.1)' of God S S Greelev Colo 
:US Pent'l Church & 5 S Sncb!e Texa , 
• . 00 Sunday School Sitkrrm are 
• . 01 .. \ u e.n bl y of God Miami W Va 
•. 00 Mt Zion A ,stmbl), Tampa Fl:I 
•. 00 Bethel S S GIMre.-.e Okla 
• . 00 F.xcel ~or Mission Highpoint Mo 
• . 01 Tn, dies' Home ~r; . ~ionarv C11l 5' E! Dor ado Ark 
4.1 0 Milan Minion Milan 'Vi! 
• . SO Anemhly 'Vulernporl Md 
•. SO Gbd Tidin!!"! Assembl)' Idllllo Fall , Idaho 
• . 50 AH emhly of Cod Loveland Colo 
•. S!! North Howdl Community Church Sih'erton Ore 
• . 53 Sonnlldal(': Au embly of God TIII ~ a Okla 
• . 1' FilII Gos~1 A !~fflIbh' S S Dorothy N J 
·UO Assemhly W'i fl field Ran. 
• .• 1 A ~~rrnbly of Ox! S S Oron()(]lIe "Kans 
A.9<4 Pentt-CQ,lal Church De~ MO;Kes 10""'a 
S." An emblv of (;od Drim!Oll Mo 
!'i.1I11 Penl'l Dible Cl;o.H Fnll ~ 1';0. 
~.flll 11t"\'er Auembl)' TiOUSI')n Texas 
5.11. Pe" t1 Asst.mbl ... Gene"a N Y 
5 .• .A~ .. mhl)' of God Church & S S J...a'l'l"rem:e 

Kan. 

< .. , ... .... .... .... .... .... .... 
'.H 
•• OS .... .. ., .... .... 
<os 
11.)5 
6.l7 
11.11 
UO "'. 
'-', .... 
' .50 
1." 
7.00 
1." 
1." 
7. 18 
1 .Z1 
1.30 
1." '-', 
1.5. 
'-" .... 
1.51 
1 .18 .... .... 
t .OO 
'.5O 
t .70 
'.89 

10.00 
10.06 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.011 
10.00 
10.62 
11 .00 
11.00 
II .OZ 
11 .35 
1I .S4 
12.05 
IZ.16 

12..46 
lZ.47 
13.00 
13.tO 
14.00 
14 .03 
I S.SCi 
10.18 
16.SO 
18.00 
19.14 
IUS 
20." 
Zo.oO 
Z1.9S 

ZZ ... 
ZZ." " ... 
2:4.21 ,. ... " ... " ... 
31.0. 

35." 
35.19 
36.116' 
38.7. 

40.01 
50.00 
50.ts 
51.00 ..... ..... 
" .11 .... , 
9R.OO 

10S.Of 
HU • 

T 11 E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

lIayfield ;\slCmuJy WinchUler Va 
A&Sembl)' of God S S SmithVIlle Tex 
Auernbly of l><H1 MISSLon Em~raon Nebr 
FuJI Gospel AIU&lIJIl EI PatoO Texa, 
Pent'l Church Latah Wash 
Al5e1T1hly of God (.1a), lrty Ind 
Wood)' I\saemb!y 01 (.W Dioomin.l(~on Nebr 
A.,erubty uf God S SPort Ln \'aea Tex 
A~lrll\bly of God Cricht')I\ .'\Ia 
Assembly of God Wetumka Okla 
Assembly of God MOllette Ark 
Auembly of God Washington Mo 
Uerrver Aueruhly of God S S 1Iou510n Tex 
I'eutecoltai Tal.lemacJe Lansin(f Mich 
I'enteeonal !) S Glenbumie Md 
Assembly of God Cburch £\: S 5 Parsons Kans 
A,~('rnhly 01 God Church Pilillger !ohnn 
AlL~l·mhl)' of God Church LlTln (.'ro\·e Ia 
A~sembly of God & C A Gnlena Kans 
Allcmbly of (;<xl Fellowship Meetmg Athens 
To< 
A~~ell1hly of God Chure;, Keenesburg Colo 
Central Perrtec.-,,1ll1 Churdl S 5 Houston Tex 
Full Q,~11t'1 AMembly Alexandria Va 
Wome,,', Mi~5ionary Council Full Gospel Tab
crnacle \\'aeo Tex 
Christ', AmbaSl,ldors Bakersfield Calif 
N Pt'Oria & lIalLkel St \liH,ion Tulsa Okla 
Au('nlb!y of God Church Chaffee Mo 
Full GO'>pel ,'ssembly Three Rivers Mieh 
Gospel Tabernacle PaY!1uyille Minn 
Pentor::oBla1 Auembly of God Bad Axe Mich 
Aut'mbly of God Riverside Calif 
Auemhly 01 God Turon K.,ns 
A'~!'mhly of God S S "'t'~t P ort III 
A~~ernhlv of God Brt'ckcnridge Mo 
Assemhly of GOod Truesdale fa 
Fun Gospel Assembly Fitchburg Mass 
Assembly of God Church & S S Chanute Kan, 
Uethel J\ncmuly of God Phoenix Adz 
Full Gospel Auernbly l..(.ol1gmont Colo 
A5.!Iernbly of Cbd Cl'u rch Tarkio Mo 
Full Gospel f( ~\'i\'al Mi8~ion Anaconda Mont 
nt'lhel r\I';,c.rnhly Benton Harbor Mich 
First Tabernacle Firth M~ho 
Christ's Amhassadors Society Mansfield Ohio 
Assel]1h:), 01 God Rinjling Okla 
Gracf' P ent'l Church "hnsto .... " Pa 
Chri~t·~ Antl);>.~,.'doT5 rookfit'ld Mo 
('a!vllr.r Evangelistic Church Lomi la e ,lil 
Full vospel Assemhly S S I nglewood Calif 
Bellbrook l\Ii~,ion Darton Ohio 
Pentecostal Church LIvingston Mont 
("hd,t', :\ mha'~:Hlor, Hall)' r..., wrence K .,ns 
India'ln Christ's l\ mu1s~adors Ja~onvme I nd 
Ac~~ntul)' of God S S Cd\!water Kans 
Assemhly of God SSW ""onrOl': '_1 
Prayer Band Saline-ville Ohio 
AHernhly Ihyard l\'ebr 
Gospel T"b<:'rnacle P o .... ~r~ Lake N D.,k 
Pent'] Chur<:'h 01 God &. Chris t W hite Ci t y 
Kans 
As~embly of God )\[ alloon III 
Full Gospel Church Medi()Td Ore 
FirSI Pent'l Church Columbia P a 
P cnt 'l S S SUlIlas \\'ash 
,\ss.embl)' of 0011 Churc\r N Cumberland M d 
Auemuly of God Amarillo 1'e}<a! 
A~~embl{ of G'ld Church /(,. S S \Vood River III 
Belhel ! ('111'1 Assembly Nud .... y N J 
Children's Olureh Amarillo T exlls 
P entecostal Ch,uch & 5 S Long Branch N J 
GO~llel 'f:lbtTnacie S,onx Falls So D~k 
First F ull Go~peJ C1rurch Pomona Calif 
Cal vary Pentecol';lal Church Galesburg III 
Trini t v Tabernacle St Louis Mo 
Full Cospel Tabernacle Petlt'l Cu),ahoga Fall~ 
Ohro 
De thel P entecost;'! 1 Orurch H agerstown Md 
Glad Tiding~ Tahernacle Roseville Cal if 
l' t'n t eco~ta l S S Gr"fl on \ V Va 
F i .. t Penteco~tal C1rurch \VMren Ohio 
Full Gos})el Church O rd Ncbr 
World \\ ide Cirristi;'!u Couriers P asadena C1\ lil 
F iru Pellteeo~t,,1 Church N(': .... Cll~lk P a 
Glad T idings Tabenlacle S S & Miss Sociel ), 
Jame~lOwn N Y 
." ~embl )' ') f God G Crmall Brnnch Or icago til 
Bct hd Auemhly of God Ak ron Ohio 
P entecosta l Chu rch & S S Har risburg P a 
P e" tecostal F ull Gospcl T abern.:Jcle McCook 
N ehr 
Full Gospel Taber nacle Fres rl o Ca lif 
Het hel Church P t'nt Modesto Calif 
Be thel Pe., teco~tal A ssemhly )unr,Ul Al llska 
P ('u l ecoslal Tabernacle \Vichlta Kans 
Pen l eco~ t ll l Mi~Jion TurlOl;'k Calif 
Full Gospel Dible School I_ )'ons N Y 
Ohio S ta te O u ist' s AmhaJlLadors Day t on Ohio 
Pen tecostal Full Gospel T llbernacle San Diego 
Calif 
F ull Gosnel A ~sembly Washington n c 
Glad Tidings Tabe .. nade Everett Mus 
Mj 'me:lpoliJ Go~pel Taber-nade Minneapolis 
Minn 

140.01 First P ('nt ecostal rhurch T.ancllster Pa 
301.11 HiJl:hwll )' Mission T a l)er nacle Philadelphia Pa 
43S.i)f Bethcl Temple Los Angeles Calif 
T ot a l a mount reporl ed ...... _ ...... _. __ .. _. __ ...... _ ... _ . ..$3902.61 
H l"lme n,issions fu nd .. _ ........ _ .... _ ....... _ .. .$ 96.22 
Offi~ expense fund 26.95 
Deputational =pe"se fund ........................ 3.93 
Reported a~ givt'n direct t o mi u ion· 

aries _ __ .................... _._ .......... _ ..... _ 254.84 
ReporteiJ as gh en direct t o home mis· 

sion! ._ ..... _. __ .... _. ___ .. __ .. _ ....... 94.50 476.44 

Total for foreign miuiorrs ._ ..... _ ... 
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I Preachers' &Teachers' I :: : i Pocket Reference I 
1 Bible 1 

,

;.= With compendium and Bible .1 
Dictionary , 

~ , 

, 

~ 
~ 
~ 

1 
, 

I , 

i 

A splendid reference Bible 
with maps and ruled paper 

for notes. 

H ere is a 
ve ry special 
va lue for 
p rea c hers 
and teachers, 
who are In 

nee d of a 
Bible o f t hi s 
kind. Print-
ed on genu 
ine I n d i a 
pape r 
cente r 

wit h 
ref
red 

gold 
el-e llces, 
under 
edges, round 
c o rner s , 
o verlapping 
c overs. 
Bound In 
genuine Per
sian Moroc
co, leather 
l ined to 
edge, s ilk 
he a d band 
and two silk 
markers. No_ TS 1806YL 

Size 6}1,i x4 Y:i inches 
Specimen o f type 

14 And the LORD(iod said unto thl" 
serpent. Because tb ou bast done tbisl thou ort cursed ebove ell cattle. ana 
above every beast of tb('t field: upon 

A sUlllmary o f each book in 
the Bible is given which will 
enable the reader to obtain a 
working knowledge of the 
contents of each hook 111 the 
shorte~t space of time. 

Price $4.95 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Mo. 
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